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City ManagerSuggestsFurtherReductionsIn Budget
Koosevett

u-.- s

;.0MenMills

, I J!Ealls Bonus

i' JBlan
kfc.'''SaygyiiientjWould Re--t
"IaJHnlj.Busiucss Re-- , -

? !iih V'1 . - -

l Wte;rf,lievHeraId's poll on 4m-- P

mtajatpFpaymenJ Dfi .
, .adJJMtedKCdmponsallon .certificates"' .Tu'tt'lay brought '.th?' total 'to this:
, . . .EJarVImmedlate payment.;).118

, Voles cast'Jn'the'.pasji2i hours
toiaied ai,- an except ono DCWg or
jawHent'- - ' .

I ..jv!b"uf .halt" of those voting v''- -'

,',TUo..ilnaV tabulation will be
Herald.

.,-
- ..'i'jVASmNOTON (m Secretary

. of Treasury'.Mills, beforo the house
ways"and 'hieanii commftteo attack--
'd ,tlie, proposal to pay world war

"vetcrans.,cash.faco value of bonus
ccrtlficatesT - "
, payment either by
borrowing' or by,' Issuo of now cur- -
ron'cy asAdvocated by Represcnta-'tlv-cj

0?atmanof Texas.The amount,
he said,'Would be about $2,400,000,-O0- O

- Mills said the. certificates would
mature " in 1015. Payment now
would.' In effect .almost Uoublo the

..payment provided In original com-
pensation: ac't. Ho said It would

-- ' unbalance thd budget and hinder
businessrecovery.

.Ho said to believe
men Who fought for the country
would embarrass It at to critical
a period.; ,

. t

i&T

.f

--" -' -:. rf w.:jm.m -- ivji,
mm(0T.

ay utuuy

of i mnnlclpautfesri
sar'y ' nowaday another phase of
municipal .finances' Is often over-
looked.' . .

And because7,they overlookedthis
phase;',many towns nro In a vcyr

, badjway some of them bound for
; bankruptcy,

It la ' easy'to set Items to be ex-

pended. It .Is easy to make them
. fit the, expected revenues provld-- "

u expect enough revenues.

"Over, expectancy" Is the chief
.mistake most cities have made.

Take Amarlllo, where an ablo
man, with many private business
affairs .to care for, Is mayor and
takes" .direct charge of city affairs.

Amarlllo's total .property valua-
tions were',$01,000,000 a year ago,

When.the.city budget was adopt-
ed it was basedon 100 per cent col
lection of. taxes In other words
they expected $810,000 o bo col
lectcd.'" ' '

t

N6W.:what has litnnened? Thlrt;'
.five per,cen of those taxes wcro

- not paid. The're3Ult Is' that the city
today us. borrowing money, having
issued $uo,000 warrants recently.

, Thero you have a greatcity bor
flowing money six months befqro

' mi ior new. taxes to begin coming
v in. -- Under the budget as adopted

for the entire year averagemontn--
w Iy. cost of operating tho Amarlllo

city, government la $50,000, So the
folks up there aro wondering
wh'ere the 300,000 yrlll come from

J tp' 'operate the remainder of tho
fiscal year.

'
J

.Amarlllo' Is by no meansalone In
It.!..'

- VM- -

' tC. ,The .people, of" Big Spring should
;: bo" glad, that their city officials

have looked, far enouch aheadnot
',to'"alldy Jhe.clty to be caught In

- aiiv aucii crmcui uuuuuun.

'. ,Our city government has been
'. operated on less money, and when

, the.budget.was fixed and revised'' for. th? .pan fiscal year tho city
, ' . rahager dd noj; presume that nil

,&-. .taxes would be paid. If he had
;.,.Big. Spring, would be borrowing

money now, too,
".- - if

As It Is, with the budget based
eft'colleetton of only 65 to 70 per

. "ceVt'of the foxes and with ex- -

pendltures, forced within that --

'Bected"l.ftfome we are on a cash

"KT''. - '

' tf fcwefore, In our opinion, the
l;'hi(4'thlng about the budget sug--.'

1aiUl Tuesday, night by the city
wsnipw tof the coming yea? was

ijfMt'sMly the reductions In expend!--
- tiu-e-s bufeouallvas important, tho

. ;'( that th9e Items of expendl--

.,'ture were based pn even urthor
. '".lsductlaRs in portion of taxe to bt
j tev::?" ,'

ffi&M h'-cit- will .stick to policy
"i",fJtWtwl we'll come through All

WMHttNUttS Wi'AUK )

'

. ff

ifctfik, a.aJLHAS.! tJ&jb&! jfrfct--

Loses

" '
.

Massachusetts
'QUICK TRICK' TAKES I.OVE GAME
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'A tsocltttiPitaPhoto
Oswald Jaeoby(left), brldoo expert,made a successfulbid-I- hearts

when Mary Zlta McHalo (right), national public parks tennis champion.
became his fiancee after a five-da- y courtship. They met at Dallas, and
now It's "two love." ,

DELAY m MAM. HEARING ON

OIL OUSTER SUITSEXPECTED
AFTER DEATH OF ATTORNEY

Allretl Not To OpposePos
Set For-Nex- t Monday

To Revised

AUSTIN (UP) Attorney Gener
al James V.. Allred Bald that be-

cause of the recent death of John
Mobley, one of oil com-

pany counsel In the $17,850,000
anti-tru- law penalty,suit in 98th
district court here, he will not ap-
pose, a delay In the main proceed-
ings of the trial, set for resump-
tion next Monday.

Al red said ho will Insist, how
ever, that there be no delay In tho
taking of testimony before cr

George Shelley. This
testimony-1-b scheduled.' to begin

New York,
president of tho Texas Company
and nine other officials of thb

N. G. StoreyOf

Stanton Dies
From Injuries
WcH -- Known Resident

Struck By Automobile
Sunday

STANTON N. G. Storey, 71,
died Tuesdayevening from Injuries
sustainedwhen he was struck Sun-Oa- y

near his home west of here
while leading a cow along tho high-
way. Funeral will bo held Wednes-
day afternoon, with burial In Ever-
green cemeteryhere.

Storey had Just.crosscdthe High-
way leading a cow, when struck
by an auto driven by a.Mr. Deleau
of Westbrook, who was enroute to
Pj'bto where ho had been called
duo to illness of relatives.

Deleau raid the horn on his car
failed to work, that ha leaned out
of the car to warn tho pedestrian,
find the rnachlnoswerved, striking
him befote he realized what had
happened. Deleau stopped and
rendered"assistance

Mr. Storey is survived by his
widow, three daughters and a son.

i
Mrs. R. A. Browning was called

to Mineral Wells last week because
of the Illness of her mother.

PAYMENT OF

enceTo

C. It. Bryant, post commander
of William Frank Martin Post No;
185, American legion, Wednesday
Issued a statement, tho
situation and to alleviate the cri-
ticism directedat the American Le
gion and the Veterans of Foreign
Wars because of theirattitude to-

ward payment of the "so-call- bo-

nus" a't this time.
"I was Instructed at our last

meeting to hand you this state
ment with the request that we
wouia ue wen pieaseato nave you
publish Jt becausethere are many
people In this community who are
not aware of the reasonswhy wq
are requestingpayment of the "so--
called bonus1' a this time. Borne of
thesepeople have expressedopposl
ilon to (he payment and some of
the propaganda that U being cir
culated agaiMt It is misleading;
Mr, Bryant wrote.

The 'la full, follows!
"More than --100.0W ysw n si

the world W 1 Tm b44 i

d .rfi J

When Trial
Is Called; Exceptions

Petition. Due

company have been ordered to ap
pear for this purpose.

Next Monday tho attorneys were
to have presentedexceptions'to tho
revised petition which had been
filed by Attorney General Allred In
the case.,onApril' IS.- - v

The amended petition in printed
form occupies 12 1 pages of typo
approximately of doublo column
newspaper size. Another 20 pagja
of exhibits list Independent filling
stations which Allred chargeswcro
acquired after, Nov. 20, 1929, by the
defendant major oil companies

of; company
pjffiuctaaJBnW,,Thlrty,f,.HUi:TOPr--

C

pages--; ot.'exntbita' " '' "

Ex-SIier-if f
GrantedNew

FeeHearing
Court ReversesTwo-Yea- r

SentenceOf Woody

AUSTIN UP) The court of crl
mlnal appealsgranted a new trial,
to Woody Tpwnsend, convicted of
extortion In collecting fees while
Bastrop county sheriff, and sea
fenced to two years.

The case was reversed becau30
failure of District Judgo W. V.
Robertson to define the term "wll
ful" In Jury charge.

The defense had claimedTowu
send had been sick much of the
term, and deputies had been act-
ing for him.

Two other sheriffs and two for-
mer sheriffs have been convicted
In Austin In similar cases. Anoth-
er sheriff Is now on trial.

AUSTIN UP) The court of
criminal appeals reversed and re-

manded theconviction of John
Alsup, Fort Worth,- - for slaying
Isaao Tate, one of two negroes
killed in an alleged attempt to rob

(CONTIWIICn ON I'AOB 71

-CALLED BONUS'

Post
In Letter

lusted servloe certificates. These
certificates' are referred to erron.
eously by, those who.: are attempt
ing to confuse tne pumic mina as
bonus certificate." They are not
"bonus certificates" and do not
represent a bonus, subsidy,or gra-
tuity, They represent an honest
debt that has beenpublicly confes-
sed by the Congressof the United
States to the veterans for service
rendered.

Others raid.
"No one has ever referred to the

adjustments madeby the railroads,
the war contractors, civil employes
of the government, and others,
which were made immediately fol
lowing the close of the war and
which were paid Immediately in
cash, as a bonus to these people.
The adjustedservtc certificate ws
given to eacn veteran triHMWM
for se an4 H m akRcwle4-ws- t

by the 'tfcs

It

LEGION POSTISSUESSTATEMENT

'CLARIFYING' POSITION ON CASH

'SO
Many PeopleUnder Wrong ImpressionsWith Refer

Attitude,
Declares

"clarifying

statement.

tponement

To'wnsend

Commander

tovrntvs;

First Chieck
--

"f" His Drive.
' '-

Encountered
PennsylvaniaVoters. 'Well

tJiviacd uclwecn. iNew
"

,.

WASHINGTON ln?)THq,"noose-- J
vol tj candidacy,for 'the
presidential hbmlna'ti6n met, ."Its
first 'direct .'check1us returns, from
yesterday's?primaries showed'Mas- -
sachicclts giving "all"'' Ihlrfy ' "six
votes to,Al Smith. , . .
, Ho.held' a.slight .lead in' prefer?
critlal yote jthcrc, b.ut It Is not bind-
ing on delegates.

PHILADELPHIA Alfred K.
Smith' and Franklin D. Rootcvelt,
rnce political' allies, we're running
rlmost neck and neck early". Wed-
nesday as' returns from the state
I residential preferential came In
slowly.

P21 of the Btato's" 8,181 districts
gavo:

Smith 10,981.
Roosevelt 12,958.
These figures included the vote

of mora than ono quarter of the
1.S56 districts in Philadelphia,whero
much Smith strength was concen
trated.

BOSTON Mayor James. M.
Curley,' leader of the forces fight
ing ior JbTanltlln . Roosevelt' In
the Massachusetts primary, late

uesdaynight virtually "conceded
tho defeat of the Roosevelt slate
of candidates for delegatesto the
democratic national convention.

"Disappointment at tho. result of
the primary." said the mayor In a
statement, "Is tempered by the"
Knowledge that the principal for
which tho friends of Franklin D.
Rooseveltfought must ultimately be
vindicated If America Is' to endure."

WASHINGTON Former Gov.
Alfred p. Smith's"challenges of the
dominant candidacyof Gov..Frank- -

nff).Rooaevclt'forHhB.,democratla
pre3ldentJaI'Tiomlnll6'rrrv''as''l'vcri
(Support ltf returns Tuesday from
me aiassacnusettsprimary.'

Returns from 7G9. precincts out
or 1683 in the state gave Senator
David I. Walsh, leader of the
Smith pledged at largo delegation,
oa,oio votes against 22,111 for May
or James M. Curley, Boston, lead
er or the Roosevelt candidates for
delegate at large. Curley, hlgli
man at this point, on the,Roosevelt
statewide slate, was trailing' 27,000
votes behind the lowest candidate
on the Smith ticket.

Smith also was leading Roose
velt oy a narrow margin In the
Pennsylvania preference voting.

Although Roosevelt supporters
had not counted on maklnir serious
inroads in Massachusetts,Senator
uavia I. Walsh, one of the Smith
delegates-at-larg-e candidates,said
the vote far' exceeded expectations
nnd the results were "certain to
make Governor Smith a formidable
figure in the democratic national
convention,

Smith's candldacv. hs unlit. Vin,l
been'given.Va strength and Impetus
that must be reckonedwith."

Roosevelt adherents were silent
on the Massachusettsreturns, pre--
jerring to wait ror reports on the
district delegatesthere and on Ih--

delegate lineup In Pennsylvania.
Massachusettswill have 38 votes.in
the democratic convention and
Pennsylvania 76.

Voting In both republican and
democratloprimaries in both states
was light.

Davis Far Ahead
Senator James J, Davis, who re

cently came out against prohibi-
tion, was running far ahead of his
bone-dr-y opponent, Smedley T.
Butler, retired marine corps com-
mandant, in Pennsylvania repub-
lican senatorial nomination raco,
with 333 of the. state's 8,181 dis-
tricts reporting. Moat of this vote
was from Philadelphia where Da-
vis had the backing of the Varo
organization.

Rep. Louis T. McFadden, who
was shorn of his patronage privi-
leges by the administration after
he charged President Hoover with
"selling out" to nations abroad on
tho moratorium, 'captured his home
precincts from his opponent, Mrs.
Glfford Plnchot, by the largest
votet lie ever has received,

President Hoover
31 of the 33 republican delegates
in uaasacnuse;t and practically
all of the 75 from Pennsylvania.

Six delegates pledged'to Roose-
velt were named In an Alaskan
primary to bring tils pledged and
claimed delegate strength to 373
witn tiu neededto win the nomi
nation.

PresidentHoover, whose rsribml
nation Is generally conceded,pick-
ed up 19 more delegatesduring the
day outside of Pennsylvania and
Massachusetts IS In Arkansas
with two mora assured for him
there May 3; four In South Caro
lina, ana two In Alaska.

J.7. Blount, dUtrlet twif U ehlrf
awt F. W OMJMnaa, Osttsiet a

' InulliMnsjM"!
was,e l&Uaasl, wtmysatta

tt
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SHORT SELLER AND EXCHANGE HEAD AT HEARING
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Matthew C. Brush (standing left), subpoenaedNew.York stock trader, shaking hands,with Richard
Whitney, president of the' New York stock'exchange,-afte-r the latter testified In the senatebankingcom-
mittee's Investigation of short selling In Wall street. Brush,a prominent operator,testified thatat
ono time he had a short Interest of approximately 125,000 shares. ,;

Senate
Higher

Committee
WouldRaise

"'f?irir?rrfrt''?fai T, "nJic, 1 '
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Individual Income Trixes
Would. Be Doulilcd By

New Proposal
WASHINGTON, VP Tho

senate Cinarico committee rais-
ed all Income tax schedules'In
the new revenue,bill already
passed by the house' of repre-
sentatives.

If the proposedbill comesin-

to effect It '.will doublo moot of
the individual taxes.

Tho committee accepted the
House's vhlgh inheritance and
"gift, levies puid raised the maxi-
mum surlux from forty-tw- o to
forty-fiv- o per cent.

B. Of L.F. & E. With
Ladies' Society Meeting

This EveningAt 7:45
Members of the Brotherhood of

Locomotive Firemen and Engine-
men and the Ladles' Society will
hold a Joint meeting at 7:45 o'clock
this evening In the W.O.W. Hall.

All members and their families
are cordially invited.

Recruiting Officer
Ordered To' Laredo;

ChapmanSlays Hero

Sergeant W. E. Sarver, who has
been stationed here several months
as army tecrultlng officer, will re
port lor similar duty at 'Laredo
next week, according to order he
fcas Just received.

sergeantJohn B, Chapman,who
has been here some time but not
assigned will 'remain here as re-
cruiting officer. Severalmen on de
tached duty in the recruitlnir serv
ice In this area,have been ordered
to report for duty with their old
outllts." These include Serceant

Minor, formerly stationed liere.
now at Lubbock, who will again
join tne cirn cavalry.

9

City Buys Own Bonds,
Saves$100 Principal,
4 1.2PerCent 30 Years

.Purchase by the" City of Big
Spring of a $1,000 bond of Its own
n.stniA 1WUQ Ol XUZ1 at Wcents on the dollar was authorized
Tuesday evening by the board of
city commissioners.

The bond draws 6 per cent Inter-
est, matures in 1881.

The city thus will save $100 on
the principal and 4 1--2 n'ar cent
Interest annually until the date of
maturity la 1M1. as the funds used
to buy (ha bond would draw only
l'l-- 3 per cent Interest, the rate
paia oy local banks on dally bal
ances or city runas.

TKAMLE8S CAlTADf
HOLLAND, Mtch. Holland

blah school hasa esfUla without
a team la Mtokey D BUUr. iter
pO vwdUr elseUa as4atarf ta
PI KW4C IsslH WkM. JM

Inlniianxil 4m to saetrtaUtt

If It

Committee
IncomeTax Levies

Gift To Utah City

l
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,Uorla(jil Ifeit I'hotn
rl-l. ..'. .n'4UI .I'DIahcmf. ,l(MB B.M.M0 ',..V.. .V...W.

Mother'' will be given to the city
nt ttnrlnnfieAA. Utsh'. ta eernetuate'
me memory oi motners or coverco
vagon oayo. it is tne gut oi oyrus
uauin or uoston.

$10,600Of School
IssueSold;Board

MeetingPlanned
With $10,000 reported subscribed

and $14,400 yet to be'sold of the
$25,000 school warrant, Issue for
payment of teachers' salaries, tho
school board planned.to meet Wed-
nesday afternoon and expected to
make a final decision as to what
would be done toward meeting sal-
ary payments for of
the year.

Several additional salsa
were, expected.

StockOn Only

NBW YORK' (UP)-W- lth stocks
of oil at their present law levels, a

of crude, oil is possible
even 'though proration
were lifted, T. S. Hose, petroleum

pointed out In a weekly
review,

Demand for crude oil in 1931.
Hose.declared, was approximately
991,331,000 barrels, compared with
lw.'t consumptionof 520,041,000 bar-
rels,, while stocks of crude' oil on
April 1, 1932 were to
its aays supply, less than they
have been since 1923.

"Those who are with
the last .Increase in the price of
crude, with ita resultant' advance
In the price of Hose said,
--raigm just as wu maxe up their
minds this Is eoly the first of
many advancesthat will be nuuU.
M pm praatat aftea of oil, wtstok

,"ht .s..ss m us
ia to ,'ns

.

AssociatedPrut

ms'rket

warrant

RotaryClub
ConvenesAt
RadioStation
Sis -

-

iSaLiKwnch'Served5inT
Park';, Club

"

Did
"trict Convention

Rotary club membersmet Tues
day noon In City Park, .where

and Iced tea were
served at' the barbecuopits. There
was'a goou attendance.t Tho sand
wlches wore served by. Settles
Hotel Coffee Shop.

PresidentR. T. PIner .announced
that the joint meeting of Rotary
and'KIwanis club' would be held
Thursday night. May 12, and the
aiiair vouia do des gnated as n
Ladles' night for both clubs. De
tails of tho program will be an
nounced later, he stated.

All Rotarlans' were urged by the
president to attend the district
meeting of Rotary In Mineral Wells
May 2 and 3. "The local club will
inaiio a aetermined elfort to bi- -
curo the convention for Big Snrln;
In 1933. A committee composedof
Tom Ashley, Jim Davis nnd Victor
Flewellen is planning a
to present at Mineral Wells,, nd
all members are urged to lend
their assistance in this effort. Tt
is hoped to ormnlzo a motorcade
to Journey to Mineral Wells, Mr.
Asciey stated, ana all Rotarlans
who can furnish cars for tho trip
aro urgeu to no bo.

Following the lunch. Rotarlans
went to the Department of Com-
merce radio broadcasting station
In tho City Park, and were escort-
ed through the building by Bill

who Is in charge of tho
station, He gave" ah' 'Interesting
(COWTINVED ON PAGE SEVEN)

to undertake the tremendous ex.
pensenecessaryto locating new oil
pools- - This year,la one.. quarUr
gone ana no major oil pool has
been Last year only
nair tne reserve nnat we 'Should
nay's iuuitu n uuvuvciwi,

NEW YORK ' (lPi, Approxl- -
mutely $500,000,000 will b added to
thenetprofits f .o4V and
petrolium of the United
States during 1J,by the price in-

creasescf the past year, according
to Todd M. of
the Management,Corpor
ation

The profit was based
upon, consumption of one billion
turrets of crude oi) for the, year
wmen is approximately ia iigure
for kaU 1Mb b4 ,Utt. The ur--
vy Ussnil eruds 4i,jre.'v
irsruasas am mm mm

saUto iiHnan JL - urn maaaa asTa mK4

ShortageOi CrudeOil Possible
Without Proration,SaysEngineers;

More Market AdvancesPredicted
HandApril 1, Sufficient For 16 Days

DemandLowest Since 1, 1923,
DeclaresT. S. K pse In Review

shortage,
restrictions

engineer,

equivalent

December.
dissatisfied

gasoline,"

mm
esatttur-M-

Photo

Seeks

sandwiches

campaign

Brenlman,

discovered.

eompanles
producers

Petttgrew, president
Petroleum

estimated

April
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36 PER CENT
UNDER
AGO IS ?iM

M
."5ti.Budget Suggestions Raced

. On Lower Revenues, 'H

Less ExpcndUnrca ". ,

Jf

Cuts Intnllnc S29fSS In treneral
fund appropriations wi;0"reeoni-mende- d

to tlio" city commltl6h '

Tyesday night in' a budg'etsubinll--tt- d

by' City Manager E, V."Spenc
for tho fiscal year ending, next
March 31. f --, .f "J

Thd.suggcstedbUdgefc.'Wllib.e'.con-g-- '

tdcrcd 'nt another, metlnizof itrle ,;TS

nnmmlotlnn In n tijr' .tflva nml M.. .J li
et&to advertised for "a uWlia'J
Is basedon exriectcdrevcnuetrttal- -
Ing $165,123.07, compared-ivl't- h t,,L", j
luvuiiuca ui' uiu paak- yvtit uti,i'J ,,, -- '

received,of $203,009.7(P--ii decrf" "'J".;. '
'.

of $40,844.09. fi - $
The budget.for .tho city, as adopt-- '

ed nt tho' beginning of 'ihe j'laet-- -.

fiscal year .had appropriations for'
the general fund totaling approxt--
iuuieiy pivo,wv.

Revised
In tho midst"of tho fiscal VMr J

the presentcity manager' suggest ' ic'
cd revisions of tbnjbudget totaling,
approximately ,$23,000.-- V, -

This suggestion was ddopied'bjr'
tho commission, leaving' ,,. V..JM4 lAt.. :.,,- - i. .f.u.--
.which endedthe,flrit.of this month ...
at Ji38,ri80. v ' ?.gfr,i f v

Of this amount, $135,475waSj no--. r ,

tually expended,during, the last,,ftK " a

col year, . ,X i': h'C " '
Tho general,fund budget appro-- - .

prlatlons. suggestedfor this ftacalC ,,

year are;, therefore, approximately. Ifr
ed at tho beginning br the"'liut.
fiscal year, a total b,udgt redu , j,,
tlon of 3 per cent and$2T.902 j, "j
under tho amount.ictU'uJy.expeiid- - :

ed during, the.pastiyear.' . J1
Interestand sinking fund rqulrr

meuva ior ine .year wn(ipwi jo,
684.13 this sum substraotidfrom
tho total expected revenue leave j,$38,140.01 for' net' general fund rai
vnues. . ' tfr

$2302 ,OfCHaM:;-jf'5- Jl

To this amount.-- S88.440.l'idd--'
ed $23,40343onde'pofllt-t''tto'-
Einmng.ot tbls'fiiwsJM Awfl 1- -- nlyfrBTmmimmmii- -

uei. rvviwuB ,iuir luHiviWjrani '

AnnrnHivHnnjr'jlBf,! In- ltTJ
sested budget 'total lioOJW.
leaving a.balance or Burplus'aiiap--. "

propnateaor o,utjo.oo.
The general,fund appropriations

suggestedIn tho budget; compared
with the amounts actually; expend
ed during the pastyear twamS'Z--'

Administrative department:?; '
pende'd past 'year, Sai,9M.7S,"rauac- - .

ges'Ud appropriation for. 'coming;
year, ,$17,095.61, der;eae$14,SM.1:

Police department: Ebipstided "

post year, $13,003-69- ; isuggesta&ap
propnauon ior com in gyeat 110,- :
894; decrease$2,074.60.

'
;j s

Fire, Department; Kxpended.past
year, $14,445.03; suggested, Stppto
prlatlon for 'coming year; JaeVlf
decrease,$5548. - "

Health .arid welfare department,
expendedpas': year, $5,87244; sug-
gested appropriation for coming
year, $002.50,' 'Increase$420J. "

Streetdepartment; Expendpast
year. $24,057.07; suggested" sjuwo--.
prlatlon for comingyear,'$1VUQ4';
decrease$7,941i7. '

Water department: $841Mr
suggestedappropriation,for coming-year- ,

$3g,B73.60r decrease,$3,3730.
(CONTmUEDON PAGB.SUmnf),

The WmhW
Big Spring and VUlHy Haha"

tonight Thursday Iwillr " Btomls
and lrurnier.

West Texas Tartly 'eleitito ta
cloudy, local raliw la nortlt ami
cast portions, tonight. 7mTsxBay
partly cloudj-- , local raws fea.'atfuth-en-at

portion. Somewhat 'ijWMiaeJ,''
East Texas CiousV. DTebaurv

lQcal rains tonight" awl Tkrday.
Somewhat wanner la the nwrtst
and west portions Thursday. ,

' New Mexico Snow eW jsata ta-ni-

Thursday utweMtta Wltk
rain In the SAUthewtt portion.
Warmer In the east jMri) Jo--'
nigut.
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Happy, Is The Man
Who Doffs His Felt!

1 Kf;'rTIB I
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TowBcn(l And Grief Gain
k Fiaal Round In Sand
g Belt Matches

S K. P. Driver, an alternate on the
Jilah school team this year, fur--
)hs4 the junior division of. the

Wand Belt net tournament lU first
Siptet by defeating Bill Bavags,
H44 "Ho, I, In three hard-foug-

peU 6-- 0--1. The victory
placed Driver, in the semi-final-

"wners jio will piay uie winner u
"Fr.ed ToTrnieni-Jo-e Davis match.
j' In junior double Fred Towniend
'ad Otto Grief advanced to the
rfeml-fina- l round by staging a rally

illo defeat Howard Schwarzenbach
an4 NathanOrr M, W), a--?. Harry

Jo Aft

BJI5

J. & W. UlSHER

Satagelioses
ToE.P.Driver

mmmmWm

WVR DEPARTMENT STORE'

Jordan and John Stripling play
Bill Savage and Joe Davis in to
day's feature. ,

In the boys' division doublesplay
reached the finals. Preston Sllgh
and Charles Powell defeatedMace
Austin.and Jimmy Ford 13-1- C--

and were joined In the last round
by Paul Coburn and Jimmy Jones,
who defeatedtGeorge O'Nealand
Good Graves Z4 M, o--i.

In the singles Sllgh defeated
O'Neal In the first round 9-- 0--1

and will meet Graves, who won
over Coburn in straight' sets 6--

Mint mild upset Jones defeat-
ed Jimmy Ford 6-- 6-- and will
play the winner of ' Jimmy Myers
versus Mack Austin In the pther

eml-flna- l.

Holding th spotlight on todays
program, If the weatherman acts
Kiuare about It, Is the doublesfinal
betweenthe. two Big Spring teams
of H. B. Dunasanand Bill McCarty
and Kent Bishop and GeorgeDab- -
ney. The two comuinauons won
their way through preliminary play
Hundayafternoon, tha former pair

Wmmfrlim
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WW os y
II Cut RateDrugs I
ssHl Alarm Clocks QQp IHHIJI 1 yr, Guarantee , OiC

II BOc Ingram OA.
HII Shaving Cream .i 7'.
Mm BOc Williams OQ.

H Shaving Cream tJJC H
P 25o Phillips 1Q
K Tooth Pnsto !'50cMilk of OQ
Mi Magnesia OVIL

'II I KOTEX I Ipana I1 24c . Toothpaste
H 4 for 89c 28c

H 75c3oarUia.Lco ..',-.- - Gftt IIH Cleansing Cream ............. UUC '

iBIl ?1 Martha Leo Qfn IH Faco Powder .-
- ... 07C

wfl 50a Fepsodent 0Q
W Toothpaste 60"
U n'Ske . fiOpH LUtenne . v , . .,,.,..,.. . H

Mm Quart 79c pint 49c I' vry Day Prlcen Cash Only II

HIH d mmtl0MWZuQ im Scurry H
InB 1ltM 1N .fWsTssssaltWWIIsTaM 1'hone IWt

.Bsssllill ' reteuleum f burptaey H' BUd 1'i'? 'Pl . It sbB

attend.
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Official
Stran-- Hat

Day

A martvariety of new
body straws...mllan,
bangkok. panama.end
other. clever new
shapes.

Upwardsto $5.00

A remarkable showing of
sailors sennit and braid
straws. Smart bands and
embellishments.

Upwardsto $4.50

u

In

of

1032

defeating Dan Bteakley and Henry
Whlttsn of Sweetwater 6-- 6--

while Bishop and Dabney, defend.
Ing champions, eliminated E. P.
Thompsonand Weldon Belchert of
Miles 6--1. 7--

A, close battle Is predicted for
the doublestrophies, with Dunagan
and McCarty holding a slight dope
advantage. Theyare the ' present
ranking No. 1 team on the loco
ladder, boasting several victories
aver the 1B31 Sand Belt champions
this year,
f i

HusbandsGuests
At Night Party
Of Church Class

The flomemakeru or the First
Christian Church entertained for
their husbandswith a very enjoy,
able evening session Tuesday eve-
ning at the home ofMrs. Ira Rock--
hold. Assisting Mrs. Rockhold
were Mmes. Geo. Hall, Ku'.h
Barnes, Roy Mllner and W, 71.

Clare. Mrs.' Clare was unable to

Baskets of garden flowers and
bowls of roses were used for deco--'
ratlvo notes throughout the rooms,f
Six tables ofplayers were present
and played all sorts of Interesting
games.

Homemade Ice cream and 'cake
were served at the close of the'
evening.

Those attending were Messrs.
and Mmes. D. R. Llndley, H. 1.

Clay, C. M. Shaw, Jos. Stiff, Roy
Mllner, Steve Baker,. Ceo. Hall, C.
E. Neabltt; Mmes. Ruth Barnes,
O, W. Dabney and Earl Read; and
Miss Kitty Wirigo.

BOX SUI'I'KIl
Tho women of the First Chris-

tian Church will put on a very ela-
borate box supper
Friday evening In the church base
ment. The guest will find them-
selves In al parlor,
with a family album to look at and

instrumental and
vocal musical selections to listen
to. Good eats will
be nart of the entertainment.

Mrs, Bud Brown will bs the
hbsteasand will wear un old-fas- h

loned dress.

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First
National Bonk

Call 260
for

Local and Long
Dlitince Moving

Bon JedWarehouse
Expert Furniture

Packing
RIX TRANSFER
ft STORAGECO.

$K6fttl mJNoIm
va SMIIHC, tucas

iMetfoi&UTQ

1

Visit HomesOf
TheirMembership

Mrs. 3. L. Hudson, general chair-
man of the Visitation Committee:
n( h "Pint UrUuxUit Church. e3--
ed together the members of her

Eeoinmrttee for a-- glgsntlc commit
tee meeting at the church Tues-
day at noon. Each mexaberj
brought a dish and luncheon was
served cafeteriastyle.

The pastor. Dr. J.Richard Spann
addressedthe membersen the oo-J- et

of the committee, which l (o
Tldt rrery Methodist home in the
city asoften as oncea,month and
to keep the church members in
formed of the workings of the
church. The town has been divid
ed Into 14 sections'and two women
'are appointed to each section.

The Hec C C Blekford. of Car--
den City and H. C Calhoun, of
Midland, were also visitors at the

L meeting.
The following women are on the

visitation committee: limes. Cal
vin Boykln, IU1 Tlart. Lee Lever- -

Inr. FeteJohnson. C E. Talbot. C
IE. Shlve.E. M. L Beff. Joe Fau--
icew. AiUor TTUouau, rv. i f uiu.
C. T. Hall, W. B. Hardy, G. R. Por--
ter. Garland Woodward.JohnWol- -
ten7 J. I. Webb, W. H. Kemtle,
Tom Slaughter. A, Knickerbocker,
W.' A JUJler.CLE. Thomas, V. H.
Flewellen. Ii.W. Croft, Vivian
Hlchols,H. C. Keaton, JakeBUbop,
Harry Lester, O. M. Waters, Oyde
Walis, Jr. J. B. Ballon, C. C. Car-te-r,

J. It. Itinlon, Vesta Levereli,
IjW. D. McDonald. A. 8chnlt2er, W.
j)A Earnest,Hugh Duncan, Grovzr

UPPPingnilTn, jr. u. vvuson, cod
Hatch, a T. Watson, J. B, Pickle,
Gordon Phillips, J. H. Klrkpatrick.
Long, and,C. C. Ceilings.

CONOCO CLUB TO 5IEET
The Conoco Bridge Club will be

entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Crockett Thursday evening.
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For Cf&JreffmSketf

To Big Spring Public tihrary
(wants tit buy some good children"
books.By good.Mis. B. T. CardweU
librarian, mesns good bindings and
guod literature.She asks that there
with children's books to stH bring
them to the library Thursday. Fri-
day andSaturdayafternoons. These
win be the only days the will be
;dowa there for the purposea! buy
ing. After this time shewill cot bl
In the marketand the Intlsts that
thosewith books to sell danot wait
until next week, they are reaCy
dexircos of doing business.

I

Three new bookshavebeenadded
to theshelves,"Old 'Wine and Ifew,"
by Warwick De-pi- ae: "A Modern

H

i

?

if

Hero," by Louis Bromfleld: The
Allans Frtee.-- by Helen Hun.

Mrs. Cardwell announcesthat she
is ordering many novels fcv tkvi- -
lar authors for the
iccrra jcr GQusrr mfling. xnty
arebooks by suchauthors as Kath-
leen Norris, Temple Bailey, War
wick Deeping, Margaret Pedlarand
;Gene Stratton-Porte- r.

FBESBrTERrAX CHURCHNTTE

The Presbyterians will observe
church night tonight by attending;
a splenoma program prepared try
Mrs J. L. Thomas and her circle
workers. Themeeting was postpon-
ed from, last week, becauseof the
number who attended the Presby--
tenai in uuddocic it u Hoped that
a good crowd u present tomgnt.

Cet your Tc-Y- o at Tingle. ITews
Stand advi -

PlantYour FlowersNow

E's

Phone1083

omoui oi ifit ffoflie of

PEACOCK TERRACE,

the Nolioflof'y Known (

ROOF GARDEN

The Original

"CAVETERIA
ttalurmg morrtlout

food at raoa'f rale 'prrcti
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Don A New Straw
TOMORROW

You can buy your new straw at Melllnger's
and know yon are getting the best for your
money. We will not be undersold on the
quality. Sailorsandbody hatsIn the newest
shapesand materials. Only

$1 to $4.95
ELLINGER'S

ji Vlitor MaJNaMT
Sfeki at TUW Maaa at TUrl

n

yiai" f yiw i axjv k'ittkmy:"m:c iiw&fflB?SsmM &mfwm'mm
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Of Mkfcey Moieee Htfitr

Xatioaal Boys IVeek will be ob
served at the Mickey Moose pro-
gram at the Ritz TheatreSaturday
morning, C T. Watson hasconsent-
ed to ten the boys of the famous

jlatt fall and K. V. SpescewUl se
lect one or more of his n

hunting yarnsto relate.
The puppy win be given away. It
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(tor Xe. 1 Friday and every
is town ts rgd to see it.
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Other jrumWrs will bo bawl jMrt. &.K. Dat jNs4.(sM iattU.
Uicct.hr EulaMali (Bltsy) Paw !ng wHh aaf IiimmsHii am wpott--

1 h. itsam bv Jsne and Jaeiedthe dlslrleC iiliiHlH! at. Han Aa.1'. ... :.-.- -jJ M.'.Hl .. ..i-- l- --J U AMHumphrey, a reading uoys cei, l is""""-:-"- ""
br Chamee PhiUps! and a iln.JtTB. Beckrtf, i. . . . t r . ... . -- M .. 12- - T
selection by virgin) jiuiisre .,-- w. i i. u. iiwwwu. 'i
sddltlon to a bean race contest i.t, uinccn wire imuto lor uie a
the boys. 6)raragyear. J.j

i Tee neai raituw wm bs new oh 't
the urt eptemberJf'Jr. c i. tnKi T....ll- -m acuuui a in suoumn ; t

Officers ForComing Tcrlll French la the offletsJ language
The Hleh School PT. A. met for ot Algiers, but th BaUves speak

Its last meeting 01 me scnooi, yciir ! --- -.
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- - Here They Are!
1 The New '32 '.--. ,,
I "SOLARS ;;
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Bark Your Brow
Under
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Thursday

STRAW HAT
DAY

in Big Spring
Never in thehistoryof Big Springhave-th- e merchantsoffered such a va-rie-d

showingof theNewStrawsaswill be'seenin thestoresandwindows ;
Thursday. The'pricesarelower thanever,before for the high quality.

Whetheryou wantasennitt,braider yeddosailor or asoftmilan, panama

or'otherbodyhatyouaresureto find itiritheBig Springstores;
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Let Not The Sun SetOn A SingleFeltHattedMan

J,& Inc. M. Co;
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J. C. Co, ?
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StorePick

W.Fisher, Albert Fisher
Victor Mellinger ElmoWasson

Penney
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JNr Smriitt thMv BenM
thtbUtkM Bandar nornta and aaeb

((moon eacert Saturdayand
uadar by

Q BPKINQ HERALD. INC.

Jie.W.Ualbralth. Bualneea Mnaser
Weasell Bedlchek. ManagingEditor

NOTICE TO BUUSCUIUBItS
'

Subacribera dcslrlnr their addreaa
changed will pleaea atat In their
communication both th old and nw
aaMrestes.

ortieci no w. rirat at.Tttpael T2H and TIP

afcaerlatloB Ilatea
Ilallr Uarald

Malt Carrier
on rar fi.oo t.oo
Hi a Montha ii.ll gl.U
nil-.- . Uantha ..i... .11.10 11.78
Oae Month t .E0 t 0

Natloaal tltprcaeatatlTe
T.caa Dall Praia Leazue. Mar

cantlla DanK Hid, Dallaa, Teaae;
Intaratata nidg, Kansaa City. Mo.;
110 N Michigan Are, Chicago! 170
Islington Ave. New York city.

Thla papefa drat duty la to print
all tha nawa that'a fit to print hon-.tl- v

an1 falrlv to nil. unblaaadby
any conaldtratlon. een Including
Its awn adltotlal opinion.

Any arronaouareflection upon tha
character,aiandlng ir reputation of
any paraon, firm or corporation,
which may appaar In any Itaoa of
thla paper will ba ehearfnlly cor-
rected upon being-- brought to tha
attention of tha management.

Tba publlahara ara sot reaponalbla
tor copy omlaalont, typographical
arrora that may occur, further than
to correct In tha neat laaua if tar 'It
la brought to their attention andIn
no case do 'tha publlahara hold
themaelrea liabletor damaerea fur
Iher than tho amount received by
them for actual apace covering the
error. Tha right la reaerved Jo re
ject or edit an aavertiainer coor.
All advertlalng ordera ara accepted
an inia oaaia only.
MEKUEHTIIB ASSOCIATED PRBSI
The Aaaoclated Preae la exclualvely
entitled to tha uae for publication
of all nevra dlapatchea credited to
It or not othemlae credited In thla
faper and alao the local newa pub.

herein. All rlshta for repub-
lication of apeclal dlapatcheaara
alao reaerved.

No Starvation?

pEIlTAm public!officials recent--
ly.havo takenoccasion to con

gratulate tho United States on the
fact that there Is nowhere In the
land any actual starvation. Those
famous' reports from 35 governors
agreed on uat point, and tho
"proeperity-ls-Jua-t around-the-corn-e-

boya promptly swelled the
as.

Now,, however,comesa, flot
tradlctlon of this statement.

It Tho Welfare Council of New
3Tork City publishes"a magazine
called "Better Times". In' Its cur-
rent Issue there Is an article by
Eleenor Flexner, who Investlgdat-,- d

conditions for the magazineaft
er the governors had said their
say. Here is what she discovered.

During the year 1031, four New
York hospitals reported 65 cases
of starvation. These resultedIn 20
deaths.
, Considering the fact that, New
yorlt contains 7,000,0000 persons,
that number,,perhaps, Isn't large.
But It is worth while to see' Just
whit the hospitals call starvation.

.Going on miserably" insufficient
rations,Is not called stravatlon. in
a jMneb, a man or a child, for that
matter con" live feir months on

- bread and" coffee. fThat' personwill
always feel terribly hungry, he will

,., get thin. and weak, and hewill bo
for the first disease

. germ that lodgesin his system; he
"will be; In the eyes of, those of us
vvho are sure of threa good, meals

"tv dajf "starving to death" but he
on't; technically, besuffering"! rom

. Jrtarvatlon.If he lands in a hospital
or awelfare agencyhe will be writ
ten down asa sufferer from malnu
tritlon.

,. 1 starvation means that a person
gets nothing at all to eat not a
lry crust, or a cup of weak tea.

" 'And during the past year 95 per--
jacms in just that fix were taken to
New York hospitals ,and 20 of
them died.

The percentageIs microscopic,of
course). But the fact Is there. It
completely knocks out that pitiful
boast that "there is no starvation
In Ihjl United RtlttiiM TtumnmYuti.
It, the(;fibt time you hear that
boast, .voiced.
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IltCCIN HERE; TODAY
BUSAN CAItKY, an orphin,

lives with her AUNT JESSIE on
Chicago'swest side, and works in
the office of ENREST' HEATH,
architect. BEN IAMPMAN, a
moody young admirer, takes Su-

rah, to' a studio party, where she
meets ARNOLD and EONIA
STRINSKY andDENISE ACK-ROY-

a society girl. Later,
lunching- - with BOB DUNBAR,
young millionaire whom she met
at business school, Suran sees
Denlse again. JACK WAIUNO,
Heath's assistant, tries to- - flirt
and is rebuffed.Lonely when her
aunt is away, Susan,goes driving
with Waring and he kistea her.
Ben her to marry him and
che temporizes. Her employer's
wife, snubs her. Susanhears Bob
Dunbar ia to be married' and is
heart-broke- Denlse Ackroyd
uiks her to come to a week end
party at her countrty home.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XXII

Rote eald, "You can take my
lace.lt was only J18.50, mark

ed down, but you can hardly, tell
lb irum mo original

T hate to take It." Susan de
murred, brand-new-. Terry
hasn't even seenyou in it yet, has
UeT"

ci

m

asks

muucuv

"It's

That .doesn't matter in the
least" Rose assured her. "Terry
will have plenty of time to get used
to it tne rest of tne winter.
Rose'spretty, rather facewas
aglow with entnuiiasm.

'You'll have to buy slippers, of
course," she rambled on. "I think
you ought to get bright blue ones,
or maybe green. They're all wear-
ing them this season."When Rose
said "they" in that firm voice Su--

tan bowed to her superior know.
ledge. Rose, an assistant buyer
now, knew exactly what "they"
were going to wear before "they"
knew It themselves.

For the 11th time that eventng
ttusan saw, --1 can't go "

"Nonsense!"Rosewasvery brisk.
-- it's tne cnanca or a lifetime,
Wouldn't I jump at It, though:
And It Isn't as If they were all
strangers. After all, Ben's an old
friend and these Strinakys or
whatever their name Is they sound
cji ngni."

"Oh, they're terrible.'' Susan an
nounced with, simple earnestness.
u you ever saw them rRose gave thla comment scant

attention.
Well, you're not responsiblefor

them anyhow," the Sal dwlth. calm.
"Justgo along and look your pretti-
est and have a good time. I'll
como over tomorrow night and
bring the bag, Wasn't It lucky thegirls gave.it to me last Christmas!"
8be stood up. Susan huggedher
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You're so good," she said, "what
makesyou so good?"

!E

Rose viewed this remark dispas
sionately. "Well, If you don't talk
the nonsense,Susan Car-
ey!" she said. "As if anyone
wouldn't be glad to seeyou enjoy
yourself."

tJICTION

greatest

No wonder Terry Is crazy about
you," Susan cried. "I would be
too, If I were a man."

Bose made a face at her in the
mirror. "A lot you know about
What men like," she saidgood na
turedly. "You, who won't even give
poor Ben a little encouragement!"

Oh, Rose," cried Susan impa
tiently. You know lies not my
kind. He's to serious and moody,
be boresme."

"Well, he worships tho ground
you walk on. That's all I know
about It," said Rose,putting on her
hat. "You might be half-wa-y de
cent to him onee In a while."

Susanlooked despairing. It seem.
ed no to explain tho irri
tation produced in her by Ben's
plodding, earnest,devotion. It was-
n't what she wanted. It annoyed
her.

Rose gave the other girl's
a reassurlntr llttlo tiat "No

body wants.you .to marry him, you
goote," she said. "Just bo friendly
end nice, 'My mother always says
mat tone Dcau attractsothers andI
think ahe's right; Anyhow, bo nice
to him at this party."

"I will," Susan promised. She
told herself she would try to be
friendly but if Ben started any
more nonsenseabout wanting to be
engagedshe'd have to snub him.

She went about her work Friday
almost In a daze. Her face was hot
end her hands were like Ice. She
thought several times, wildly, ot
sendinga teleirram to Denlre to sav
she was ill. but always the thought
Of seeingBob Dunbar deterred her.

Flerson snapped at her once or
twice uunng the afternoon but she
scarcely heard him. Susan's
thoughts were all on the morrow."
Her heartwould thud painfully at
tho prospect. Tho fashionable
world In which Denlse moved and
had her being was ,an uncharted
land for Susan. There wero no
guldeposts.Through the whirlpool
of her reflections there Demisted
the nagging idea that BchUe had
some curious purpose In Inviting
her. Again and again Susan bant
isned this thought.

Rosearrived at 8 o'clock with the
now dressingbag of green leather.

mucn too nico. I shall bo
afraid something will happen to
It," Susanworried.

Aunt Jessiechimed In. "I declare
I never heard of such-fanc- goings
en. uouso parties!" she sniffed." Tlsn't as If I knew the youns
lady's folks or anything."

"I've told you." Susan said pa-
tiently, "Just who they aro, 's

father Is Samuel Ackroyd 0!
that old law firm. You'vo heard of
in em for years,"
. Aunt Jesslo knitted on steadily
her note In tho air. "Ackroyds!"
uo repeaiea,movedby some fierce

Inner disdain, "Weren't they grc--.
e'erawhen my own fatherdrovo lib
two macK norscs upanadown Lake
treetT Indeed, my father had

nothing to say-- to Ackroyds then.
Ho was Dr, Thaddeua Carey 1' ah
said to Itoie who had heard tho
story a hundred times before.

t
Susan folded a pair ot irorsame;

blockingsand tucked them Into the
r Of tfca bag. Aunt JIc'f

ww in cunyorwiKxt wu uo mam

"XWilaVt mr father haw attiakt
tha Aaluwyeb tea,Mea: aaseV bar

rel In those days?" she demanded
Indignantly. "Didn't the lake come
right up into our front yard and
the Ackroyds living in soma hole
or corner out south?"

"WelVRoee supplied brightly,
"they've come along sines those
days. They've got scads ot money
now and that's what counts."

This decidedlywas not the right
answer. Aunt Jessie glared at her

Manners were manners when I
was a girl, she stated."If a per-
ron wanted you to como to visit
they at least hadtho. decencyto sit
down and write you. But now, ob
no, they can't be bothered!"

Koso laughed. "Come on, you
know you're pleasedthat Susanhas
this chance."

"Indeed I'm not It will be put
ting a lot of nonsenseIn her head
and no good will como .of it."

Susan tried not to stcn. Thev
had been all over this before dur-
ing tho past few days.

iiose leanedover and took tho
white lace frock from Susan."Here
let mo fold that." With capablefin
gerssnoarrangedtne dress. "There.
that's right. It won't need pressing
or a thing but bo sure to shake it
out as soon as you get there."

"i. will."
The two girls kissed. "Lota of

luck," Rose whispered in Susan's
ear. "And be sure to tell mo what
everybody wears."

After she had gone Susan ticke-- l

eff the various Items on her fin-
gers. The. sheer underthlngs, tho"
stockings. Rosehad lent her all ot
these.Dear, good Rose! Kind Rose!
She would make It up to her some
day. Aunt Jessie had been bitter
over the purchase of the slippers
but Susan, usually so docile, had
held to her determination to get
them. She must be properly dress-
ed. She laid reverent fingers "on
tho white lace, dreaming.

Aunt Jessie'svoice recalled her.
"High time youwero in bed." she

was saying, susanlooked up with
tno aream buii in her eyes. She
was seeingnot a middle-age- d wom-
an in a worn black dress1 but a
smooth andpolisheddancefloor on
which a white-'frocke- d girl floated
in tno arms 01 a tall young man.

I declare,you don't seemto hea?
a word 1 fay," Aunt Jessie com--

not without reason.
Susanthrew her arms around tha

older woman eagerly, "Say, you're
glad I'm going. Say you'ro glad

naving some fun at laatl" bIvs
demanded.

Aunt Jessieattempted to disen
gage herself but tho strong arm- -
nem ner fast The rosv voun
cheelc won pressedto hor faded one.
"You'ro wld as a young colt thesu
days arid that's the truth." Aunt
Jessie cried, 'Theres' no doing a
thing with you."

Susan teleased her, laughing In
a sudden excess of high spirits.
She plroulted around theslttlng
loom. As the older woman watched,
in soms subtle way her expression
altered, "I declare, she looks for
all thcrworld like father' thlsTmO
ment," JessloCareywaa thinking to
herself, half In owe. She reflected
that Sman was a, handsome girl
and no two ways about It Shesigh-
ed. What could sho glvo a young,

d creature like this? A
home, and a brldlo for her Irrepres-
sible enthusiasms?Was It enough?

Sho shookherself froo of this
weakness."Susan Corey,"

tho scolded quite in her usual form.
You pack ycmeclf oft this Imitant

to bed."
Susanwent. Aunt Jessiefelt sud

denly eld and tired.
Td bn glad If she married that

youns Lnmpmanand sottled down,"
she murmured ns aha wound the
ciocb --Turn I wouldn't have to
worry about her any wore,"

(lii t CetttlMMj)
"i i
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PlasteredOn
DiJlias Steers
Fort "Worth, Beaumont

And GalvestonTnko
TuesdayContests

WICHITA PALLS FredVincent
pitched a five hit game here Tues-
day as the Spudders,defeated the
Dallas Steers 18--1, for their second
straight victory- ovorf the herd. The
Spudderswent "base-hit- ; crazy" et
the expenseof the veteran George
Murray, Oarland and Whitehead,
rapping 21 blows and Manager
Morse' of tho Steers"went to the
mound himself to get tho third
man but in the eighth.

Score by innings: '

Dallas .000 000 0101
Wichita Folia 0M 063 OSx 18

Runs battedin, Schareln, Fuss 6,

Badgro 2, Green 4, Cliff,. Owens 2,
HvAnfati Vrwr Vina Vittw Tnfit1t--

Schareln, Green 2, Fuss. Thrco
base hits, Badgro, Jones. .Stolen
bases, Badgro. Hits and runs, off
Murray G and 4 in 2 3, Garland 6
and 5 in 1 3, Whlteread 0 and 9
In i Struck out, by Vincent 3,
Whitehead 2. Bases on balls, off
Garland 1, Vincent 2, Whitehead 6.
Hit, by Morse (Owens). Wild pitch.
Whitehead. Losing pitcher, Mur
ray. Double plays, Brower ts
Bonura, Murray to James to Bon-ur-

Schareln to Cllft to Green.
Left on bases, Dallaa 6, Wichita
Falls 10. Time, 2:11. Umpires
Basil and Palmer.

PANTHERS 3, SPORTS 1
FORT WORTH Lll Stoner

pitched the Fort Worth Panthers
to their secondconsecutivevictory
over Shreveport, 3--1, hero Tuesdiy
afternoon. He held the Spoits
scorelessunUI the nlpth Inning
when they stageda rebelUonwhich
brought one run on threahits.

Walter Beall started for the
Sports-bu-t failed to Jost the first
inning when Fort Worth scored
lta three runs. George Hollerson
and Schmotzcr followed.
Shreveport ....000 000 001 1 7 1
Fort Worth . .300 000 OOx 5 6 0

.Beall, Hollerson, Schmotzer and
Sehang; Stoner and Krauss.

EXPORTS 7, INDIANS S .
SAN ANTONIO Orvllle Collier,

young right handed pitcher from
the Three Eye league,held the In-
dians to the hollow of his paw
when there were runners on the
basesas the Beaumont Exporters
won the secondgame of the aeries
here Tuesday. 7--

Left Fielder Fox of the Export
ers knocked a home run In the
ninth Inning, scoring Greenberg
ahead.
Beaumont ....100 2010037 10 0
San Antonio ..100 010 0013 8 1

Collier and Fasek; Smith, Mooro
and Bradbury. m

PHtATES 7. BUFFS S
GALVE3TON Solid baseknocks

of tho extra-bas-e variety enabled
the Galveston Burranecrs to de-

feat Houston here Tuesday night
The Bucs got to GeorgeWashing
ton Payne in the third inning for
four triples and two singles in
successionto score five runs, and
then camo back in the sixth .o
touch him for two more bits, n
sacrlflco and two more runs.
Breedentook up the hurling in the
seventh and held Galveston

Houston 0010101003
Galveston 005 002 OOx 7

Payno, Breeden and Funk; Seyd--
Ier ana hutigung.

a

. 4th St. Baptist Read
LettersFrom Missionaries
Because of tho absence ofMrs.

R. A. Browning, program chairman
for the East Fourth Street Baptist
Church W. M. U., the missionary
program planned for Tuesday aft-
ernoonwas not given. Tho tlmo was
spent In reading. letters from sev-

eral missionaries which told of
thelrjnrork. .....

Mrs.' Mel Thurman was 'elected
leader of the Y. W. A.

Those present were Mmes. S. H.
Morrison,.J. R. Phillips, F; B.

Ben Carpentert S. N.
Moreland, F, L. Turpln, W. DJ
Bourland, A. R. Havanaugh, Deo
Phillips, Flem Anderson and B. W.
Welch.

The "Arcadia" of Longfellow's
Evangeline was the Canadian pro-
vince ot Nova Scotia.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

laWsaaupi
Dr. E. O. Ellington m

Uentlnt Mi
Phone281 gg

PetroleumBldg. JD

IjpllgjTBflBnlanBrllafDan

MOZELLE
BEAUTY SHOP

All Kinds of Beauty Work
Ground Floor, Pot. Bldg,

Phono GGO

JORDAN'S
Printer

H
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BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday's"Winner
Today's Standings

Tomorrow's Scliednlo
BKSULTS TUESDAY

Texas League
Houston 3, Galveston 7 (night

game).
Dauas 1, wieniia jjaiissio.
Beaumont 7, San Antonio 3.
Bhreveport 1, Fort Worth 3,

American League
Washington 6, New York 0.
Boston 10, Philadelphia 2.
Others postponed,cold.

National League
All postponed, weather.

TEAM STANDINGS
Texas League

W I
Fort Worth ,...10 4
Houston ..,.,....' '80Wichita Falls 7 0
Snnr Antonio ...... 7 7
Beaumont 7 7
Dallas ,,,. fi 7
Galveston ..........' 8 8
Shreveport. 4 10

American League
W L

Detroit ...ur.. 9 3
New York .. 7 3
Washington 8 4
Cleveland 7 8
St. Louis ..-- 5 8
Philadelphia 4 7
Chicago ,.aa 4 8
Boston 3 8

NaUonal Leaiue
W

Boston ...- , 8
Chicago mm 8
Pittsburgh C

Philadelphia . 8
New York, 8
St. LOUIS r 8.
Cincinnati B

Brooklyn .. 3

L
3
3
6
O

e
7
8
7

GAMES WEDNESDAY
Texas League

Dallas at Wichita Falls.
Shreveport at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at San Antonio,

American League
Clevelandat St Louis.
Chicago at Detroit
Washington at New York.
Boston at Philadelphia,

National League
St Louisat Cincinnati.
Pittsburghat Chicago.

Pet.
.714
.571
.538
OOi
JSOO

.462

.429
586

Pet
.750
,700
.667
JS38
.385
.364
,333
X1Z

Pet
.727
.727
.500
.500
.455
,417
.385
.300

ew xcric at Boston.' 1

The Spanish-America- n War was
fought during the administration
of President William McKlnley.

On the Pacific Coast walrus
whiskers ara sold to the proprie-
tors of Chinese restaurants as
toothpicks,

a

Many Hindu girls at the age of
18 years have given birth to six or
seven children.

Today, Tomorrow "

(areless
Lady

JOAN

ENNET1
JOHN

BOLES

BrotherHeld
After Attack

OnAmarilloan
Crinnlc Offers To Give

Blood In Effort To
Save Victim

1

AMARILLO. StabbedSundayaf-

ternoon. JackBarton, 27, while his
crippled brother. R. D. "Spec" "Bar-
ton, 29, charged with inflicting the
wounds, offered from the city jail
to undergo a blood transfusion 'to
rave the injured man's life.

Attending physicians saidjock
stood llttlo chance of recovering
although they hopeda blood trans-
fusion might save his life. "Spec"
ond four others had undergone
blood tests In an effort to find suit-
able blood. The crppled brother.
under police guard, sat with other
membersot the family at the

Jackwas stabbedseveraltimes In
the chestand throatwhen he am
his brother engagedIn an affra;
at a filling station operatedby th
former.

"Spec" was charged In pollc
court with assault wlthintent ti
murder.

He has refused to discuss the
affray. He berated officersfor tak-
ing him to jail and refusing him
permissionto accompanyhis broth
er to the hospital. He. hobbled
Into the hospital on crutches today,

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not say so but

your sore gums and foul breath
don't make folks like you any bet-
ter. Leto's Pyorrhea Remedy heals
worstcosesIf used as directed.,,It
ts not a mouth washor paste,and
is sold on a moneyback guarantee,
Cunningham & Philips adv.

of

or else or do

aMires your of roost

.'

'
ImH Time.

Il and the No-Gl- rl
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MirJom
Holmes

Wnnt Cltitsn
Shntt Irwin

rW? n.Jiil
Baaedon play,

Robert E

saying1 he hoped hla blood
saveJack's llfo. ,

The brother's, both welders by
trade, lived together.

HOME CAFE
Special

25c
W. A. Sheets 129 EvSrd.

i.

Tbomandi have found aleaott Immtdl--.

ate and permanent relief through tha
use of BAKERWELL Mineral Water
Cryiull. NOT adrug but the natural,
curative waters produced ONLY in
Mineral Well, Texts' greatktalth re
tort, and putup in crystal fbrss for con
vtnieat lue. Nothing added Nature's
own remedy.

Sendone dollar for large'

LAST WEEK

lire trial package,tesu
tconiaband
literature. Monty refund.
ed if notsatisfactory.

MINERAL WELLS
COMPANY

'

lUktrUoUl
Mineral Wells,Texas

HERALD WANT-A- D BARGAINS:
?"

you failed to takeadvantageof thebargainrates
offered for the balanceof the month, by the Herald
Want-A- d Department,to buy, exchange, or ilell,
your

House
Apartment
Duplex
Farm
Chickens'.
Pets
Radio
Furniture

anything you don't need?

Today,

Hopkins
Phillips

Sherwood

MERCHANT'S
LUNCH

deicriptire

Have

rent,

;. .7E

Many havetaken advantageof the low rn8 givenbef.

Jow to find that . ijf
Sfe

Herald Want-- Ads Pfv
BARGAIN RATES

....ocessive Insertions of a minimum of 5 lines or 25 viotiai lw"$i
,i jtf

cash,3c per line, perinsertionfor each additionalline. A sayingof ,388 '

per cent ' ' ' "

, vf- -

The largest cityandrural circulation'of any paperin,Howard wuHty4ii. -

Want-A- d reaching.the popl.

nmvmatym

would

v- -
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1 Aggregation.
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end of.

19 A dandy.
20 Harden.
2J Hermit.
23 Automobile

part
28 Heathengods.
27 night.
30 Indian.gj 32 Roadsldo hotel.
33 To ordain.
34 Visible vapor.
38 Three.
37 Seatale.
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ease.
40 For 80 years
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" trado"T
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7 Preposition. 45 To change.
8 To Gtcal. 47 Mast
9 Largest known 49 Hldo softening
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AttodaUi Ptm riolo
C. R. Taylor's Grakle, winner of the Brand national last year. Is the

favorite for the 1832 renewalof the historic English turf classic,which
will be run April 18. Maloney Is up.
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CaU are the shorts belno worn by Dora Belle Wlnihlp (left) and Marj
Crosby on a oreenof an Island course.
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NEWS OF THE DAY IN PICTURED
WOMEN SPRINTERS IN TRYOUT FORU..S.OLYMPIC TEAM RIDERS TURN BACK TURFJHISTORY .
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Upper pletura shows ruins of houseat Caftersville;"fla, where
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It CostsSo Little
To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
'one Insertion!
i lo jlilne

5 .Minimum 40 eante
j Successive Insertions'
l thereafter!

to Una
Minimum 10 null ,

By the Month!
It Lin

i.
Advertisements aat In 10.pt.
tight face type.at double rata.

Want Ad
Closing Hour

, Dallr ...U Noon
Baturdy.w..;..6:o p. U.

No advertisementexcepted on
an "until forbid" order A.
specified numbar o( Inaartlona
muat be given.

Tiere' fire the

WTelophono

.Numbers:

728,ror729
A Call Will Do

fip Workl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

' Lost and Found
IjaT--One-ltnr- diamond rlnir In

broken' platinum mounting Ile- -
ward. .Jfrs.-- W. A, Earnest, office
"phone 1518, reslilenco HI

Personals
V1IL. caro for children. Special
.price. Mrs. Stewart. Phono M.

CALIFORNIA Careful driver, now
lng shortly, toka one for

cotn'panyV .and part expenses.
References, exchanged, P. O. Box
997.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W p'y- "off Immediately Tour
payments'are made at thla ornee.
'COLLINS St GARRETT
loans!'and insurance

.' u- ttecona

FOR SALE

((2

HouseholdGoods 16,
A QUANTITY of regular 75o phono.

Dr&nh records,aome allahtly used.
at 15c 2 for 2Sc, while they
last. Anderson Co. New lo-

cation, Allen Bldg., 203 East 3rd
Bt. I'none rpf.

Radio & Accessories 17
PRACT1CAIA.Y. new 2137.50 Majes-tl-o

radio, perfect shape, carried
regular 90-d- guarantee. Terms,
if desired, Anderson
new location Alien mag..
East 3rd St. Thone 858.

203

Musical Instruments18
TJI'RiaUT piano,, good finish, per--
. foct condition, wonderful tone.
. Real Bargain, Terms. Bee It at

Anderson Muslo Co.'s new loca-
tion 203 East 3rd St., Allen Uldg.

. tCS.

.
Livestock SLPcts

GOOD milk cow: alx years
' old;' heifer calf; half Jersey; can

furnish pasture east or
, west part town. Bargain. See fox

Stripling.
l'KKlNOESB pupa from champion

and Imported stock. Papers fur-
nished, Lorraine Salisbury,
1311 B. Main Bt. Fhona 1219.

Miscellaneous 23
nl'.MiiiNM California BlueSeal Vine

iBrlcks, $1 each, postpaid.Dealers
Iwanted. Write Tho Kllx drape Co,
Bos 1028, bib spring, uexaa.

RENTALS

Apartments
KUUN. apt. 200 W,

UreKI. phona 330.

AI.TA VISTA apartment furnished
complete; coolest Spring;
modern! Including
clectrlo refrigeration.

FUItN. Apts,
Coleman.

Muslo

mono

either

Apply

Phono
Camp

furnished apartment;
7.room nouse, unturnisnea;

Phono
UNVUHNIS1IUD apartment;

rooms; downstairs private
dellahtfu

bedroom upstairs;
Runnels Btvor phona llOO--

FURNISHKU stucco
apartment; bath; garage; every-
thing

at w.

Bedroom's

Co,

M,

26
1th. all

'In Big
all bills paid

1055.
rooms.

ONI3
ono
S1& each. 49.

lars
bath

irarnir. Also larsra
close In. E07

three joom
nice, new, ana pri

vate.! Call ma nn.

DIS31HADM5. modtrn convenience,
innlu rirrir nhon 118

Rouses
vuruT. unfurnishsd

duplex. Thona UT.
six TOO K. llth:
BIX rooms 2001 Runnels!

lva: rooms 0J B.
PhoneEll. Cowden Ins. Agency

KiVK and bath.
atv pnone o.

30
housa

rooms

lTth;

rooms (01 Johnson

KlVK-roo- fumlshsd bouse at 200
JJncoln Ht-- . wasningioa iinaii
Call and sea It, after

ONB dwelling; rooms and bath)
botwaen Ith and th on. Malni
rMnabl rant. Inquire at J.stw,
riafcar' sHora

Duplexes
sHmNWHUD duplsx.You might like

1C-- oobm ana saa

Kf ty.rwora aaa lunuaiiiwsa.ii an., wruv v?
U t U

1, 2, ft 3

9 or
3

a

-
,

- 111

or or

2 p. m.
0

-

it. u

si, tv
MatWB.

Fhona

Muslo

20

olsan

tTaftaralMt

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale'

I WANT to sefiT Reason:.1 am
Not just a mental atata,

For aala and on tha bara-al-

counter, two house and lota on
.Main cloao In. Apply 04

BMAM, home, 900 Ban An
tonio St., ii5 caanor-w- Eiva

See Q."W. Falton, COt.ao).
lad St

FOR BALH OR TRADE. Equity In
largo home. Also suouroan
Itrocery for Improved! increase
near Iilir Sprlne;. ,8e II. C. Tim-mo-

at Llnck'a No.' 2.

Farms& Rancfics
FOR OR TRADE 158 acre!

wll Imnrnv,! lnn.1 inpntAAV In
rFranklIn county, Arkansas, half
mile rrom hifth school, cnurcn ana
market. Clear of debt. Will
for land located In Went Texas. C
v. walden, Pox 307. uig Hpring,

Business Property 3
FOR leaao or sale Deal's Storage

28

31

36

broka.

terms.

38
BALE

trade

Garagabuilding. Bee w. u, cur
rla at State National Bank. .

EMPLOYMENT

Used Cart 44
TO TRADE 1928 Model Chevrolet

Sedan to trade for later moaei
Chevroletand will pay difference.
Call 71. Camp Dixie.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CAR BARGAINS

1931 Chevrolet Coupo
1930 Chovrolet Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Coupo
1930 Chevrolet Truck
Two 492S Chevrolet CoUpei
1929 Olda Special Sedan
Soveral cars for less than 2100

WE PAY CASH FOR USED CARS
JUAHVIIM HUl.I.

20 Runnels 301 E. trd

Political
Announcements
The Bier Sprine Herald will

make the following, charges
to candidatespayablecashin
advance.
District Offices ...,...$22.50
County Offices .:.... 1250
Precinct Offices ..-..-

. p.00
This price includes inser

tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announcethe
following candidates,subject
to tne action oi tno Demo-
cratic primary, July 23, 1932:
i' or stalesenator(.sum ui- -

trlct):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSE C. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART

For State Representative
01st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial DistrhV:

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For Count' Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:,
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

ITor County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

k

For Tax Collector:
. LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:'
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1) :

L. It. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3

GEOP.GE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON ,

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 4):

W, B. SNEED
. J. A, BISHOP

S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWH3 FLETCHER

For Pabllo Weigher. (Precinct
KO. l)j

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH '

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
ForJusticeof Peaee.(Freclnct

No. l:
CECIL C, COLLINGS

For CoBsUble (Praelaetl)t
WILL UAVNAK o .

H, F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SBTHPIKE

W"rl3inaviSar '"fT W

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CUimS BISHOP

The .Band Beit Golf association
hiandthirs through last week's
matches'will probably show Die.' ....... .
Bpring, Miaianu, ,nnu jamesaprac--
iicaiiy ueauiocKea ior, nrst. pmco.
Ab,nrsenl Midland has tho total
otio points 'to'S7 for tho local

dcflnltp out--

easementHas not boon' loarncd.

fiivcctwatcr, Inf spllo o(.Ctiar
lloUIx'g brilliant 70, two under
par, dropped'a declsloh toJ Bob
Sco'.t and Co. 23 to 30 In an
upset over tho lvcok-cm-l. Mid-
land, wltli Ellis Cowdcn on
tho sldellnca, or rather-- nway,
from tho goU course entirely

l wllii nrt attack' of oh, well,
ho' was sick anyhow,'defeated
but year's 'Champions,, Texon,
24 to 20. YoungsJack Sattcr-whlt-e

,our Ideaof tho best golf-
ing prospect In West Texas,
came through with a victory k

)Uigalnst Ids opponent. Batter-whit-e,

however,shot only an 88.
Tho lowest scororecord was an '

81, turned In .by .0. I Jack-
son, playing, No. 1 man on tho
midland ladder. Jt Is our opin-
ion, although wo' do not pre-
tend tobo nn authority on golf
courses,Uint tho Midland Units
aro not ns difficult to negotiate
In par. ns is tho local 18.

H S1 -
Jim "iabell, ;who' rcfereed lost

years country- - club tournament
final between' Oblo Brlstow and
bharlea Quails, played In tho Tex-
on lineup-an- submitted an 88. lo

Frank Day of Midland won
from Berry bf Texon by five
strokes wHh an 83.

Tho standing of the six clubs
heard from are: Midland CO, Big
Spring 67', Sweetwater 4i. Texon,
30, Snyder38, and Colorado 37.

A spring benefit football'
gamo Is bcuig- planned In tho
high school, with tho proceeds
to go into a fund to bo'used.ln
buying letter wards for this
year's basketball club. Bellcvo
It or not, tbero will bo no
sweaters for tho championsof
District 8 unless this or- somo
similar benefit Is promotedand
attended en mnsso by local
fans. Tho cause,of course. Is
'n noble,one. This year's edition
'of the Bovlnes basltctocrs.was

-- ono of the best In school his-
tory, the bc&t If wo consider
their mid-seas- form and tho
trophies that they brought
home from Invitational

, But even If you don't like tho
Idea of donating a few cents thero
will be' ample entertainment for
you. Oble BrIstow"s "Polnt-par- -
minute-- club win roam the grid
Iron again In the roster of the sen
or class (plans call for Seniorsand

rosh versus Bops and Juniors)
nnd'personally we'd pay fifteen
cents to' see the team that beat
Colorado 70 to 0 walk through u
stockyard,gate, Forresterand Har-
ris at'ends,Roberts and Hopper nt
tackles, Hlldrcth and Martin at
guards, Sandersor Bob Flowers at
center, Schwarzenbachnt quarter,
uiDurn, i'Oiwers and ucnnu ror
tho halfbacks and Hclblsonat full

doesn't that look like a football
team to you? On tho other side
will bo J. C. Morgan, Coots, i)yer,
Armstrong, Smith, Vines, Plch--
bourg, and a raft 6f new prospects.
The two clubs Intend to dovoto a
week or mora to strenuouspractice
sessionsanu promise a Keen rival- -

itt BUI Savage,The Herald mall
'boy. who, upset Henry AVhltteii

, of Sweetwater In tho tennis?
tournament held on tho local1
courts Sunday,receiveda doso
of his own medicine yesterday
when blonde Ten" Driver eli-
minated him from the junior
singles,which Savagowas fav-
ored to either win. or put up a
strong fight for, In three, hard
fourght sets M, 0-- Snv-ng- o

took the secondset without
difficulty, but could not stand
off Driver In the final two
games of the last fratno.

Extractions' from today's news;
Wilmer Allison hasbeenselectedas
a singles player on tho Davis Cup
squad and now carries tho major
load of International play as be
and John Van Ryn are the vet-
eran doubles'team that have lea.
tured Davis Cup games for three
years. Ellsworth Vines la playing
as Vinson's mate in singles the
two have played each other In the
finals of every major tournament
this spring and Allison has won
four times out of five Fort Worth,
In Bplto of Txeas League sports
writers' piedlcltlons ,1s" heading tho
TexasLeague and the"Iron man'
staff of McCabe, Stoner and Whit-wort- h

Is doing right well and
speaking of upsetswhoever heard
of Detroit leadlne the American
League they're doing It now and
a rookie named Walker is hitting
.soo to lead both leagues Chick
Best, former Coleman outfielder,
hit a home' run the other day for
Shreveport and the pair of Muel
lers xrom JJamnger complete the
list of youngsters playing regular
on this assortment of "has beens"

Jack Sliarkey wants to fight Max
Heftmellltig personally the, idea
doecn't appeal to us they're talk-
ing about the Kentucky Derby
row and Earla Bands is Tiding
'--en

,

box supper,
-

good-fu-

good-fol- ,
OH-f8hn- good, "Comet1'

u- PiWmmS

RainsCover
Wide Region

Big Sprint Receives More
Than Half Inclt; Creeks

Rtmafttll ,

naln'fall lata" Tuesday.' night
arriountcd. to AVinrii at tho wcalti'
cr bureau at 'tho nlrriott. and .70
Inch at tno government expjri- -
lucab jaiiii iiurm ul iuyvii,

Sorrio nail. fell at mldnlcht Tues
day and. tcrnperaturo dropped ten
degreeswltfilnluv-Iiour- .

. QootL'tyna Informed, .fr'prn
his , Borden county ranch !thrtt
creeks wererrunnlng bonk full and
that,several water-gp'- s had beon
swept nway.-- . '- -

Tho lalto .JustiCastof Knott was
running .over tho highway, it was
reported hOre-- .. ",

Bid .DavIs'Teported, that water
had washed.earth awayfrbm the
ends of a concrote culvert In' tho
Hartwetts community.

Precipitation occurred practical
ly all along tho Texas & Pacific
TYIIM..'. 'tr ' 'iH ITT

Paso. '..,' ',
Thc'ro'Awas no rainfall at Saa,An--

LUU1U."

OrdinanceBars
Fire Limits TenU

An ordinance making Illegal con-
struction or-- maintenance of a- tent
for temporary or, permanent iia'e

within the fire limits of the city
was passed Tuesday night by the
board of city commissioners.

It will become effective after.
publication as required by law.

i

TVo Dwellings Burn
Here TuesdayNight

Tho homo of L. Woods, 707 "feast
Thirteenth street,was; heavily dam
aged by flro at lo:30 p. m. Tues
day .evening." Loss was estimated
at 2,ow, wltn insurance proteo--
Uon, -

While the flro' department was
fighting 'tho 13th street blaze a
Mexican dwelling on North Side
caught'fire and was practically en
Urelv destroyed.

The Woodsfamily was away from
noma ana tno rooi or weir rest-
dencewas envelopedIn flames be-

fore neighborsnoticed tho flro. Tho
fire had "cut ' through' tho ceilings'
irom ironc to osck neiore ue
alarm was turned" m'. Exteriorwalls
'did not fall In. howe.ver, before the
department extfnzulshed the blaze.

;

'ThreeGreatReligions'
Fisher's Topic Tonight

"Three Great Religions" will be
the subject of the discourse this
evening at rch of Christ
by Evangelist Lester "Fisher of Clo--

vls, N. M., who Is leading a 15-d-

revival meeting there.
Friday night's subject will be

"Saved By Grace". Mr. Fisherhad
not' chosen his Thursday evening
theme.

W. T. C. C. Convention
CommitteeTo Meet

Plans for Big Spring's participa
tion In the West Texas Chambor
of Commerceconvention at Sweet-
water rnext month will bo' complex
ed this evening at a meeting In
tho' Chamber of Commerce otficps
at 8 o'clock.

A "committee .named to-- have
charge of organization of tho Bis
Spring' delegation und for this
city's participation in tho conven
tion is headedby vcbster,Bmltnam
wlth'the following members: J. B.
Wolton, H. P. Bohannon, Edmund
Notestlrio, ,C .C. Colllngs, Calvin
Bpykln, Paige Benbow, Wendell
Bedtchek.

"

Mrs., Shaw Entertains
OneTable At Bridge

Mrs, W, A. Shawentertained with
ono table of brldgo Tuesday aft-
ernoon at her home at 307 West
riehth street.

Mrs. Greenomade high score.
A delicious five o'clock Icebox

dinner was served to Mraos. Opal
Greene,Frank Moss and R. S, McA
Doncld.

f

Mrs. John A. McDonald, teacher
In the East Ward school returned
to Big Spring Monday eveningfrom
Troup where tno was called Because
of the death of. her father, Frank
Morrow. She received a message
Friday that he was HI. He passed
away Saturday morning and was
burled Sunday,

HomeTown
(Continued from Pago One)

And, in passing, we repeat that
any group of men who efficiently
serve their constituents In a city
are due to be given recognition
and'credit for so serving. There-
fore, we are not at all Interested
In tho reactions of anyonewho can
nee In .publlo officials at all times
nothing on earth except some tar-
gets to take pot shots at.

The people o this country have
the right to vote. This Is a Demo
cratic form bf government. The
majority rules., D, is, therefore, un-
fortunate, when any minority
which happened,not to see the la
dlvuwaM K aMjBMii eHctea to
olfiw feiiret laat'lhey' are elWsaae
at a Dswaarilk gvTtinni a4

tsMtrTaaaavi ,uw mv'mm
litaatsUam tatai'aa asaMaaT fjsatf UafaVefl'

they aro "against" thsm
things at all times.

In ail

If tho commissionersof this city
had mado tho mlstakothat those
of Amarlllo mado this newspaper
certainly would not hesitate to call
those mistakesto the attention of
tho public. Likewise, when tho
men who now servo or who may
at any tlmo In the futuro Bcrvo us,
net Wisely and do well as offlclnls
wa will call attention to wise deeds.

Is that not fair?
- i

Rotary
fCONTINUBD FROM PAOH 1 i

description of tho plant, explaining
the wotlslngs .of Uio broadcasting
apparatus, and pointed out the
many be'noflts, especiallyto the air'wnvs.

At 1:10. thfi designated tlmo for
hourly broadcasts,members ofVho
club listened to a broadcast of
weather conditions at that'tlmr
Kenneth Fauchlcr was dt the
microphone.

Associated.with Mr Brenlmanat
the local station are Kenneth
Fauchler,. .Georije N. Rang and
Charlie.Tate, all. experiencedand
very capable men.,..John N. Par-ris-h,

.local boy, Is also employed
part tlmo at the station.

Plct-ire-a wcro token of the club
members andvisitors before enter-
ing tho broadcast station.

E. L. .Gibson was In' charge of
tho program for the day.

JesseMaxwell, L. W. Croft. J. A.
Cummlngs, B. L. LeFcvre, J, L.
Sewcll, and N, L. Peters wero
guests-- for tho day.

City
v

(CONTINUKD KROM PAOR 4)

Sewer department: Expended
past year; $3,41,11; suggested ap
propriation for coming year, $1,570;
decrease,$1,771.11.

Park department: expendedpast
year, $3;810.77; suggestedappropria-
tion for coming year, $3,745; de
crease, $74.77,

Auditorium: Nothing expended
past year (not built); suggested
appropriation ror coming year, $600
incrcnsQ $Goq.

It Js. planned to pay for main-
tenance of tho new auditorium, es-

timated to cost $600, from rentals
of the auditorium Itself, thus to
make this

s

Le,gion
(Continued from Papje OneV

adjustment of his war time pay to
that of the common day laborer.

The veterans of tho war are
grateful to the nation for the bene
fits" that have been extended to
them, but no new policy or princi
ple of our government has been
adoptedfor their benefit; and with
exception of the adjusted Mrvlco
certificate law the legion has nev
er sponsored nny legislation that
affected every man who served
during 1017-1-8. Tho veterans of
the last war, their widows and or
phans, are not receiving ns much,
from the government as the veter--i
ans of other wars and their widows
and orphans are receiving.

"When the present economic con-
ditions throughout the nation
started, tho legion observedthat the
veterans of the world war wero
materially affected and knowing
that the adjusted service certifi-
cates were in reality duo In 1931,
and knowing that the payment of
these certificates then would re-- i
llevo the distressed condition of
the cntlro nation as well as the
veterans, tho legion sponsoredleg-
islation that sought the payment
of these certificates, which result
ed in increasing the loan valuo of
these certificates to 50 per cent of
their value nt a rate of interest of!
4 2 per cent.

Used Beneficially (
'From our surveyswe have found

that more than 03 per sent of the
moneyborrowedby veteransa year
ago was usea ior nenenciai pu-
rposesto pay pest due bills, buy
food and clothing, relieve Indebted-
ness onhomes,'farms, and business
concerns and that less than 7 per
cent of It was squanderedor used
for other than beneficial purposes.
our survey likewise reveals the

SsS
DR. W. B. HARDY

DENTIST
402

Petroleum Bldg.
PHONE SCO

IT PAYS TO LOOK WKI.I.
Settles Hotel Barber Bhop

For
Senloo Do Luxe

We Use Soft Water
Exclusively

J. E PAYNE, Prop.
Phono ISM

DR. W. O. BARNETT
3K East Third Street

Alien DuUdlng--

Office Phone 24S
Residence Phono31

30 Years
In This Baalnesa

LET OS DO YOTJB
MOVING STOBAOE

PACKING
. or

CRATING

JOEB.NEEL
Wlwww fJB"4aspfaT"ap

VaWAafcaMaM '

af BaaaTa Jr? aaapBal 9

fact that more than 6,000 homes,
farms, or small businessesowned
by veterans'were savedfrom fore-
closure as a result of this' law, to
say nothing of the many businesses
of the general publlo thatprofited
by being able to make collections
and sell additional goods for cash.

"If tho balance of theso certifi
catesshouldbe' paid now In cash.It
would bring" to Texasa total of SOS,'

055,800.00 or an Increase of $16.00
In the per capita moneycirculation
of Texas. If the balance" of these
certificates arenot paid before ma
turity .the Interest cbarged qn the

loon In 1931 will nl-- AUSTIN, court of
moat balanceof these' criminal ' today
certificates. , tho death RichardLea

ono will fact .Brown, negro, convicted in
an Increase of $16.00 In tho per
capita circulation would not only
greatly relievo tho. depression. In
Texas but would also act as.a sti-
mulant to businessIn Howard coun-
ty. No "ono will dlsputo the fact
that thero are more men of
employment now than there wero
a year ago and that theso
Veterans hold theso'certificates.

"Can Bo Paid".
"Knowing these things aro true,

knowing that this la a just obliga-
tion that Is now due, and knowing
that It con be paid by the govern-
ment without an increase In taxes,
and knowing that this would bo a
relief measure can be passed
oy congress that would reallv
reach down to the common neo--
pic, ior tno Denentor tho .common
people,-- and the benefit of
special Interests, the American Le
gion does.not believe that it Is un
just to ask congressfor a .law to
authorize tho payment'of the bal
ance of these certificates at this
time.

"The people of Texas and Ho
ward county shouldstudy this mat-
ter carefully and give their local
posts all tho support that they pos--
smiy con, now in writing letters to
their congressmen and through
popular expression In tho press In
order to bring about this relief
measure, which will benefit the
common people of tho entire na-
tion. II does not seemjust that tho

uieu
the

n.b.i
to protect nation and consid-
ering the hardshipsthat they had
to endure and tho lives that were
sacrificed for mere Dlttanco
that' was given to them a silafv
by the government. If tho average',
soiaier, oy the time
were made, which were almost
pulsory by tho government, had
$0.00 for himself, he was
tunate.

"We cannot see where man con
honestly Btato that he that

American Legion has
just treatment 1 by the
which our government has made
In malting settlement'- with them."

Ex-Sher-
iff

(Continued f..im-,Pav- C)itr)
Polytechnic bank InFort'Worth.

,fThta

U

on a changeof venue. It was his
second conviction In the sanio
ease,the first previously being re
versed.

Ho was acquitted for murder of
GeorgeTerrell, another negro. The
state claimed Alaupconspired with
negroesfor them to rob tho bank,
then sh3t them to collect tho bank-
ers' reward.

The case was reversed bccauio
of error In tho judgo's charge on
competencyof testimony of. accom
plice witnesses'. Alaup drew 10--
year sentence.

80 per cent (7P-- The

consumethe appeals affirmed
sentenceof

'No dispute the that Young

out

many of

that

not.for

the

com

believes
the received

method

county on a. change of venuo for
robbery.of Vera Smith at Wichita
Falls.

Ted Nodurfl, Fort Worth, her
fiance, was fatally shot In the same
holdup performed by two negroes.

a.

Mrs. Van Gieson
LeadsAuxiliary

Mrs. V. Van Giesonpresidedover
tho meeting of tho,Auxiliary of St.
Mary's "Eplscopdl church held Mon-
day afternoon a,t! theparlsh houso.

After business sessionthe
rendered: "Re-

ligious Thinking of Tdooy," by Mrs.
O. L. Thomas; "World Mission of
Christianity" by Mrs. Geo. Gar-
rotte: "Why I Am A Christian" by
Mrs. W. H. Martin. -

Tho following'' program "Was an
nounced for next Monday: Mrs, J,'
D. Biles .hostess; answer to roll
call, building Christian nation;
"Tho Negro," Mrs. Shine Philips;
"What tho State'of, Texas.'.Has
Dono for tho Negro" by Mrs.,W. H.
Martin; Chapter 5 In "World
Missions of Christianity," Mrs. W.

Tho following attended: Mmes,
Martin, Van Gieson, Garrotte, E. L.
Mount. T. C. Thomas, Moore, Tho- -
mas,Witt, Philips and Miss Loulso
Mauiam.

snouia oe aemcu sr
this request when they made MOVinQ rlCtlireSsacriffoen that itinv AA' In

our

as

left for

No.

.Studiedby W.M.S.
- '.rr.A',nlT-- f Marhnliaf W --.TLf ft
fhtldsgclalraeetlngat the church

Wondavt-nfternoo- with Mrs. W.'D.
deductions MoDonald giving a devotional from

a

a

a

a

a

flflhacKarjter of Proverbs.
'"Moving i.PIctures nnd Lawless--

pegsTjvaahe'topIc, with' Mrs. L. W.
. 'airs. u. n.

''Are Movies Good
for' Children?" and ,Mrs. Horace
Penn op "Promises and Perform-
ances. '

Mrs. 'Joe Faucettand .Mrs. le

sang a duet'accompanied
by. Mrs. Chas.Morris at the" piano:

Tho -- hostesses,.limes' Arthur
JVqodaU.t.Faucett, J. C. Walts,
"'- - l'- -. "".': -- . . .nr10,'aorns, servea reiresnmenuiu
mqjoiiowing: wmes, j. xu
n. V. RMv W. TV WIlNnn.
TTnrTYinn

He was tried itytWichlta: county Miller, Fox Stripling, C.

amnion,
G. A.

rvr. a,
E. Tho--

PfAYING

u

FSAR HAKE IT A

mas; C. M. Watson, Joe B. Keel, "

Arthur Qua and J. BMekle), Art
Johnson, C. K. Talbot;,Tftnk. Po-
well, Gllbreath of' Birmingham,
Croft, Heblscn, and Penn.

HOSPITAL WOT1W i ,
''

HosptM
S. P. Wink'

a major operaUon WedneMsy
morning. ,' ;r

Aubra Leo Benson, lHtle son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bon,T Colo-
rado, an ejwMraUon ior
removal of tonsils adenoid
Wednesday morning. - r'

Lola McCoy, ten year; old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dart- - McCoy,,
5C4 Alyford St, Underwent; fentafor
operation Tuesday".-- "Vi "i .

Mrs. J. L. Adams Coahoma,
underwent a minor' opnra
Tuesday. - ',

Mrs. D. L. Rlngler Is somewhat
Improved following an. Illhaavs for
which she underwent a major pp--
prntlnn Rilnilnv

r..-tlf- .. 41fl.ll- - tlllt.. '.!-- .. b,'l.J"- - 1

1VUUU1IID tVilliU, JllUD IHIURIlin
of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie, WhiteHM
Nolan St, underwent .an operation
for nn ear Infection Tundaij J

Melltan Juarez, who. has .been' I
dangorously 111 from' a ruptured
appendix for which he" underwent
a major operation on Saturday
night. Is somewhat improved.--.

a,

RIDDLES ADOPT
Mr. Mrs. B. B. Kibble to--

turned from Dallas thepastweek-
end, brlndnc with them'Thv--
rt'n Lee Rlbble, whontthey; adapt;, ,,

ea rronuiiopo uottage. Tne. iwoy
Is about a year-old-,- has light halt1
and br.own, eyes and-- has already
made himself very- popular about'
tho shop. L. k

a

Benny Wills Wednesday
morning for Los AngelesxCalir,
where he will visit his slater, Mrs.
Chas.G.( Scharf, , vt

8

of

Shoe Repiiiig-Price-s

Redjiced!
Effective at" once,t we' 'are'1

following ;prloM on
ropalring in, ;shdpt

Men's HaIf.EoIca ,...90o
Men's Rubber--nee.- . e.
Ladles' Half SoIeJ?r?;8o
Ladles' Leather.orSf '

Rubber Heels,n. .. ,S6c,' '

SHOE HOSPITAL
107 East IMf

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
"Where Service Rules

Supreme" .

For Appointment
Call 1344 '

.Mrs, EJ'ayflf.ro

Keep Your Moiiey At Hohiei

Invest It Wisely, And

Make PossiblePaving Of O&ir Teachers!--

The $25,000 Big Spring school district warrantsissueis designed tor

1. Make possible paying teachers'salaries for March, April and May IN jDASH?

2. Preventnecessityof issuingscript, with attendant discount losses,to
and others. .

'

"Level out" the school district's over three years rathar than,
have hang over the schools lump sum pastdue. ;"-- .

Proceedsfrom salesof warrantswill be used for
TEACHERS ONLY!

1TT

awrre

m

81.

.

3. indebtedness .

it as a .
- .?

T- -

Sr.

The warrants are denomination, bear8 per cent interestperannum, Mture '

threeyearsfrom 1, 1032. They securedby three-fourth-a of theJB6.000
taxes payableto the school district on rolls from 1025 through BtWpta.
from paymentof will bo setaside in a special fund for paynmt f in-

terest and principal on thesewarrants. The warrants are further Mewadl hf th
unqualified pledge of the school board that they wiU bepaid on or btfoc tim at
of maturity. . r, )

' ".'

Scholasticenrollmentof the Big Spring IndependentSchool District jfimt'to- -'

day as it was last or any the1032scholasticpopulationraortt iawy.:'
HoweVer, tha paymentof taxes for thapast year has been' far "lefirt' 'pwwiKng'"

' .&'years,

WO UP THAT $160 OR f 1,000 YOU' VK BEEN STORING AWAY,
OF THE TIMES AND SERVE TRIPLE

IT WILL. BRING FJ&S GENT INTERRST.
IT WILL FAY THE TEACMER8 OP OUR OHBDRKf.

Big Spring
Parrlah underwent

underwent
and

of,,

INFANT
and

left

making
hoe' this

2nd Serine

Sj;

$100
.in April are

1931.
thesetaxes

year, year,

YOU

--R WILL VERY GREATLY IRNlttTT MIR FINAJWU'
HON OF THE'CifOOI B4STR1CT.
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Bride HonoredBy

nmal.SurbrisieShower

jr: Given By Twcf Hostesses
Party.HeH At. Kfoiiie Of Mra. P. V. Davis, With Miss

' Naomi Lee. Assisting Comnji'mcnting
', Mrs. Archie Lucas

.. - .1 ,
,. Mrs.., J. V. Davis and Miss NaomiLee were

s efisrat-a-'Yery"- ; original 'anddelightful miscellaneous showerMon- -
uajr eveinngnpnonng Mrs. Arcnie liucas, formerly Miss
Ainu Reu.ckart, one of,the season's,popular bride's:; ;:Thi

snower-was-nei-a attne nome
. of'Mra. Davis; -

THe"ro6msIwere charminc--
ly.rand "profusely decorated
jvito'roijes honeysuckle
uicroiner. summerriowers.

' ; j ' ' ,
, Vyhentho, guests first came thoy

i registered ,'ln "a" .dainty registration
,book. over, phlch Mrs. Chas.

Tifo'contests wore Mrs. Guy
',,.Tomittand Mrs. C. M. Cunning--

hinvwlnrilhg-'th- prizes.Mrsi.DavIs
iiftittrea'd:a?fortun6 written for the

, ,lrlde by the' clever pen of Miss
.VerjatHk(Barnes," In which sho out-
lined llfo of
1hefc

j..-.ThJ)i.-jii4-
. thejiP'reocntatlonof the

f'glfU'lftilch.. was.made in in.,orIgln- -
,ali.p'er'idftVIscd' by hostess

? jtat.liwUh tho fortune;'and
i v time ,' siircrlse' to'tha

fK 'hcaMi and'Sthe'guests. ,

,

?'the B"0?."' w" nad been
' llMituwbers.wcr6 Instructed, to
J'flB4"lelpe8, hidden
"whiflh; eorreapondcdi
ImlVIm '.lionojp ocatcd
t,t,taMe given attractive

JjptMok'ln which sho.pastcd
,TaM'u ,they glycn

sweet-mil- k

"brtiJ.Jiino. found IngreUI--.
SUut,Tth',c6rnmeal. Vhei)

"WM,t':tobo "sleeping "porch
fcirlff'lBWie'mal, found there

B

., ;- -

the
room
num.

- was
' ftbd

pf the
were tier.

.4l
- of. corn- -

' the
ehe

j ehe

the," Ward meal. .contained, the
fjltl. fsa heavier .than one

ILT Hftmo Vain..! ". MnMW.WUJ.HV
i ( her brint' Tho remnlndrr

the time weaVdevoted opening
the gift and..exhibiting them.,

. Wnen'thq sack waa emntyi'tho
'ltowea served dainty Ice cream

I ariflSake, with the assistance

'X,

jKiiuteu iiruufuien
CharislaMowlei'.

Thfe who sent,gifts but coud
not' atadwere Mmei, Raymond
ruogan(-Rtibo- rt W. Parks, Lee
TVeather Ivy Newton Dustman,
Ma JAM xvs. Jane,Crimes.

TtaMw' attending were limes.
Martfea JBroughtoh, Tamsltt,

Bultti, Cunnnlnirbam,
auin, ,c. neat), itoy

Tanker. W, W. Crenshaw. W.
UIbm. Harry Weeg, Chas. Kobertr,
,ykitor Melllnger, Fontaine Hair
aod ! VerbenaBarnes, Uattle
MfiW, WarUn . McDonald, Stella
Mi Pauline Schubert,.Jessie Mor- -

awint jiaicneii, Anaree wane-
r, tulae;Veeg.
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Auxiliary
Amer. Legion
Names"Heads

Committee Chairiiieii And
Aids At

.SessionAt Settles

uwL

iJ
ta

i

The membersof the American
Legion Auxiliary-me- t at thV Settles
Hotel Monday, evenlng.for a, social
and businesssession.

Dunne tho social hour, several
dunceswe're given by,"Mary Ruth
filltx ond.'Elolse Kuykendall wlthi
Mrs. JJ.H;Klrkpatrlck at the planoT
Miss Roberta" Gay slaved an' Instru
mental;humber
pantit ror tne singing of wartime
congs. Tho Lions quartetalto ren-
deredseveralvocal selection's -

During tho businesssession Mrs:
J T. Brooks'wjis, nominated as vice
president. The following' commit-
tees were announced J. S.
King, president:

Mxccutlve: Mrs. J. S, King, Miss
Elizabeth Owen. Mines. C.. D. Baii
Icy, O, J. Welch and Llndsey
Marchbanks.

Finance: Mmes. c. a. niltk n- -

C. Corter, Jess Slaughter and
Frank Powell.

Child Welfare: Mmes. C. a. c.ir.
ter, W. B. Welch. J. O. Tamsltt. T.nv
Gully, A. E. Chesjer,of Forsan, and'
u. v Mnnieis or Coahoma.

Membership: Mmes. Alien tiu'ii
J. T. BrookB, H. C. Finlay, of Coa--
u.oma, j. a, jfonter, of Forsan, G.
C. Dunham, Geo. Melear, Andrew
Morrlck, uhd Frank Powell.

Poppy: Mmes. R. H. Miller, Fon-taln- o

Hair and Robert Wolfe.
Americanization: Mmes. Fontaine

Hair, E. W. Anderson, J. o. Tam-tlt- t.

nnd O. D. O'Danlels.
"Community Service; fm. t.ii.

Ho Stultlng, Tom Coffee. C. K, Biv-In-

and R. E. Bluhm.
urogram: Mmes. W. D. Cnm.n.

ton, Aiireu uoody, Travis Reed
end Miss Mayme Hair. '

Legislative: Mmes. Jack win.
and Charles Deals.

Publicity: Mmes. J, T. Brooks,
J. J, Hair, and Rav Port.r

jy I'opnv sole was nnnnnn..) ...
"jr , iuemonai uay,.which will

be conductedby meinberf.

North Ward P.--T. A. To
Give TomThumb Wedding

The North Ward P.-- A. will
give a Tom Thumb Wedding Frl-t.a- y

eveningut 8 o'clock in tho high
school auditorium for the benefitof the school library. All the money

r'i.i.WMri,
and in cini!ripnr ri ttx .

elaboratennd lovely occatlon. For--
ciiuuren win take part. Be--....... ..ww .. yutU 0l Wrg, JAf

FORCE
TONIC

Great
Wtfeer

MMfr '

tm TOHIC auktt Mtlag 1
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vifWw Values.

iMStfecfbaldric!'Ji1'! -- fltTKA
vm?m-"MZaY5- k

Of

Aunouncca

Vcathers andMrs. .Blllle 'Gill Fr03f
will give readings and' mnntdanco
numbers. -

" "' ; ,

CharleneEetcs'Has
Birthday Picnic In

City Park Monday

Criarloro Etfics.'dauRhter of Mrs.
Jay Johnson, entertained with a
picnic parly at the City, Park Mon-
day afternoon celebrating herninth
birthday.

time was spent In playing
games and blowing the whistles
which were given no favors.

A white birthday cake containing
pink candles,set In. yellow holders,
was cut served with Eskimo
nlrn.

Miss LennahHose Black assisted
Mrs. Johnsonin serving the follow-In-g:

Janlcd'Slaughter, Bill Inkman,
Jano Lydla Ann Duff.
Creed Coffee Charlotte Sanders,
Frankie Martin', Marlon Legge, Jo-
hanna.Terry. J. L.' Woods. Jack
Humphrey, Calvin' Boykln, Sarah
Frances,Lahey, Betty, Joo Morgan.
Jacqueline, Faw," .Betty Carroll
Wood, .Ethel Mjirie Williamson,
John.Phllllp.Mlller.Dee Foster, Jr.,
Delbert Leo. Martin, CharlesCarter,
Phyllis Garringer, JehnettaDodge,
Mary, uugbes, MaedellHalley, Bob-
ble Boykln; Roy Sanders, Bob-Ge-

CarSer, Warren'Baxley, Patsy
Ruth Stalcup, John H. Lees, Joyce
Teriy, Wilbur Sides; TTvonne' Good-paste- r,

Bob Martin, Preston Love-
lace, Metty, Lee Eddy.. Jerry
James Manclll, Nell Robinson arid
Kenneth'.Cox.

. .

SkiiHi Brjcfge Qub Has
ShowerFor-Mre- . Wlialey

-- The- Skl-H-i Bridge' Club" met ol
the' home, of Mrs. Dallas Whnlov
luesaayaitcrnoon. siuce the hos
tess is moving from the city In
tne near, zuture, tho guests sur
prised her with a' handkerchief
shower.

During. the, play.,Mrs. Hamilton
made high score' and received an
orangedish. Mrs, WJrin cut for high
ana received a handsome miest
towel.

At tho refreshment hour the hos--"
tesses took tho- - guests to a. drug
store where'they were Bervcd sun-
daes. Those present were. Mmes.
Larson Lloyd, Robert E. Leo, J, E.
Fort, P. W. Malone, A. L. Woods,

Sennets
$2,50

to
$5.00

SJfiell Party
Given0.C. D.

Miss. Agnes Currie Entpi
tains With Clever And

UniqueDecorations

Miss Agnes Currie entertained
(the members and' friends of tho
O.C.D. Bridge Club with a charm-
ing "shell" party Tuesday evening.

T,he scorepads and tallies, nut-cu-

and low. score prize were or-
dered from Floridaand were deco
rated with small lrrcsdesceiit shells'
and small butterflies In lovely pas-
tel colors.

The nut cups formed by two
shells'; were served during the Ice
course,and given to the guests ns
favors.

.The pencils usedat the six tables
had tied to them tiny turtles made
of dellcato shells.

Miss Beavers made club high
score and received a lovely cos-
tume jewelry set consisting of a
necklace and bracelet Mrs. Lee
Weathers madevisitors high, and II

icucivcu u uueu iiuiiuKurcuiei.
Mrs. Gentry was consoled for

low with the dainty lrresdescent
shell ashtray.

The guests of the evening-were- :

Mmes. H. A. Stcgner, GeorgeGen-
try, Lee Weathers.W. M. Paulsen;

Misses Dorothy and JenaJor-
dan, Lillian Shlck, Lois Carden,
Jeannette Fickle, Eleanor Antley,
Ethel Evans, Clara Secrest, Clara
Fool, Dorothy Homan,

The memberspresent were Miss
es Marie Faublon, Fern. Wells,
Mabel Robinson, Tfalllla True,
Irene Kn'ius, Mary McElroy, Helen
Beavers, Helen Hayden; Nell- - Da
vis and Alice Lecper.

Mlsa Beavers will be the next
hostess.

L. E. Maddux, H. L. Bohannon,
Raymond Winn, Alton E. Under
wood, D. C. Hamilton and J. A.
Lane.

'Mrs. Winn will be the next hos
tess.

Shop At Elmo's
In Tho Petroleum'B'-'t-

SelectYour

flew Straw

Bridge Clubj
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Good looking "

Sennetts

Panamas Linen
Linen Weavo 'Weav
Bakus ,, QMKn

fflflVXXflfosSQJV
Mea'a Wear Of Character

- v in Bk. A.ru o in 111. Lii . in. " .i&rtiJLxam-jtm?.'rmfti?r.y- t w.:.
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For Kitchen Week Only;
Enamel Kitchen Tables

White PorcelainEnamelTops
Make your kitchen more attractive
and efficient! ' Stalnproof top 40x
25", hardwood base washable
green enoniel. S2.9

6-l-
b. Electric Irons!

Worth $2 More Than Our "

Low Prico
Automatic lifetime heat element
with changeof heat.for every fab-
ric). Bakellte-contro- l knob; chromo
plated.

.

Equal to $60 Electric
Machines

The "Majestic" saves your rugs!
Motor-drive- n motor,
rubber tired wheels, sturdy alumi-
num body.

Save On Every Food Dollar With A

Try It 30 Days

CutIroning Time in Half!

Try Itl Saves time saves energy,
saves $20 on cost! 25" roll with",

surface of 10 flat Irons'. Irons
hardest pieces.

It
'High Light'
Cooks and bakes with gas range
efficiency'! cooklnir ton;
large built-i- n oven; ivory ,tan andgreen.

Cook& Can in 1--3 UsualTime
Less, time in the.kitchen,' meals at
less cost! Preserveshealthful fool
vitamins. Heavy polished, alumi-
num., 12 quart.

White EnameledInside & Out
Insure safe HEALTHFUL food
through hottest summer days!
Fully insulated with balsam wool
fiber. Guaranttedl 100 lbs.

$1.19
Vacuum Cleaners

$3495
$5 Down

(3 Monthly

TRUK0LD
Sizes As Low As

3144.50

$10
DOWN -

$10 a Month
Small Carrying Charge

Puts this great "Electrlo Re-
frigerator In your home. Use It
for 30 days. Prove, at ourrlsk,
that it saves' MORE than It
costs.' We will take It back ot-
ter 30 Days, and refund your
money, If you're,not pleased,and
delighted.

New Electric Ironers

New erosene
PorcelalnFlnlsh!

. Only

$34.95
(S.O0 Down
$5.00 Monthly

Ranges

$28.95
$100 Down

3.00 Monthly

Fine Pressure Cooker

Steel Refrigerators

50

95
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What! Low asThat?

AUTOMATIC GAB
UlAWn UAi-ri- iWlE.ffl OE.MIE.H3:

Windsor
sst-ga- s rangeTf

Console

tivmr ,Hmt& CtMafa Home"

bHHHk

rKm1fc

'Mjlijngr

The

.Humphrey,

As

Approved American, Gasfc
Association ThermostatControl;'!

39
Monthly i

Carrying Charge , ;

Plenty of water alwnys withtlie ;

Windsorl absolutely,
Rock insulation'-- ,

safety pilot control lead coated'lin-in- g

high capacity
of features.
Compare with heaters,anyplace--

n"iaMsaxJlwHBjBjaMBI
The Windsor Washer!,!

Windsor Porcelain
Enamel

Twice winner of the National
"Whiteness Tests" against S
nationally famous Lovell
wringer.

Kitchen Cabinet
With Stalnproof Porcelain

Tops!
Convenient! Beautiful! Low
Priced! Metal-line- covered
.drawer . , . bin . . .
nickeled hardware.

Green or Ivory
Enamel

Best set we over at
near this price.

38x" and 4 panel-bac-k
CHAIRS

Real Values!
Specially purchased for Kitchen
Week!. gradation's . . .
glasscovered , , . light
lacquer finish,

by
Gas

Thej
has

eai
tures,

in
tan

oven with
heat
top

Save $15r

f

by

IS.00 Down, t5M
Small

hot
It's

wool

some,
its

$55

other
makes!

bread
sifter flour

offered

dial green

Monthly

$5.00 Down,
S5JSd

Small
Charge

$5.00 Down
$8.50

-

t t i 8

$24.95
5-P-

c. Breakfast Sets ,,;
Washable

"Way-RIto- "

J--i

$9.95
Kitchen Scales

'High Light' Porcelain EnamelFinish;

Approved
American

Association

"Bancroft"

design ivory
."highlight"

porcelain; insul-
ated

regulator;
burner light-

er!

MA,MrM

burnerare
outstanding

40-I- n.

25-l-b.

Monthly
Carrying

7

safeaud
efficient!

85

n.
T

$1.06

WINDSOR RANGE- S-

$39.95

y

f
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